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Ford Partially Slashes Prices 
Announced. For 1967 Autos 

DETROIT '.fI - Ford Motor Co. Monday 
slashed originally announced prlcel of ita 
1.967 cars to make them more competitive 
with General Motors and Chrysler auto· 
mobiles. 

Ford's original price list for its new 
cars, which go on sale Friday, Iveraged 
out to a company.figured $107 higher than 
1966 models. Chrysler went up an average 
of $103 and General Motors had the smal
lest increase - a $S4 average. 

The new revised Ford prlses averaged 
$66 higher than those of a year ago. That 
meant tbey had been slashed $41 from the 
originally announced prices. 

Net Unexpected 
Ford's decision to take a second look at 

its Sept. 20 price list bad been expected. 
The original price increases had drawn 

critical comments from President Johnson, 
United Auto Workers President Walter Reu
ther and various government officials. 
Johnson said he "regretted" the increases, 
while R e u the r called 
them "scandalous and 
shocking." 

Ford, first of the auto 
makers to list prices (or 
Ita safety-oriented new 
car 8, admittedly was 
trapped in a bad compe
titive pDlltion wben both 
GM and Chrysler subse
quently announced smal· 
ler increases. 

The big question in REUTHER 
automotive circles had been how Ford 
could gracefully adjust Its prices downward 

in light of the GM and Chrysler figures. 
Changllll Option. I, 

Ford said, "Most of the reduction results 
from changing to optional some equipment 
previously announced as standard. For ex
ample, on most cars, color-keyed deluxe 
seat belts with warning light and a remote 
control for the outside rear·vlew mirror 
have been made optional." 

'!be Ford statement added, ''The balance 
of the reduction results from lower based 
prices." 

Ford slashed the prlce of its 1967 M lIS
tang below that of Chevrolet's new sporty 
Camaro and clalmed "the lowest priced 
sports mod~t oClered by a U.S. manufact
urer for 1967." 

The original price of the Mustang S, 2-
door hardtop for 1967 bad been posted as 

LBJ, Erhard Discuss Costs 
WASHINGTON I.fI - President Johnson 

and Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of West 
Germany tackled Monday the problem of 
how to reconcile the number oC troops ne
cessary lo defend Europe with the slag
gering cost of maintaining them. 

There was no indIcation that the two 
leaders got anywhere near a .lOlution of 
the 1 .. 1Ie which hu beclouded U.S.-Ger· 
many relations for lOme time. 

Diplomatic lOurces who attended the 
almost two-hour long White House meet
ing repeatedly stressed that tb, tuk 
JohnlOn and hi. guest face it "enormoualy 
difficult." 

They expressed hope, however, that the 
worklng level mMtings by varioUl groups 
of U.S. and German expert. would enable 
the President and the chancellor to find 
8 compromise IOlution when they meet 
again Tuesday. 

Johnson and Erhard met alone for one 
hour and 30 minutes and then joined their 
aides, includlng three German and two 
American cabinet members, "Cor a joint 
report on their private consultations," 
White House pre .. secretary Bill D. Moyers 
told newsmen. 

LI.T~lc, 
Neither Moyers nor his German opposite 

number, State Secretary Karl·Guenther 
von Hase, would disclose anything beyond 
listing the topics which came up. They 
were "NATO arrangements" in general -
and specifically the controversial issue of 
how much the Germans should contribute 
to the cost. of keeping the 7th Army In 
Germany - trade mattera, and tbe planned 
joint probes into outer space. 

The I .. ue bolla down to this: Germany 
committed itself to buy American military 
hardware i, value oC $1.35 billion in two 
years, ending June 30, 1967. This amount . 
i. the equivalent of the foreign currency 
COlt of kMping five fully·manned U.S. 
combat division, and thrM armored regi
ments 10 Germany. 

According to tbe agreement, all German 
orders should be placed by the end of tbis 
year, and all payments made by the expira
tion day. The Germans made it clear some 
time ago that they cannot fulfill this obli
gation, partlaly because of their financial 
difficulties, partly because, as they main
tain, their 12 divisions attached to NATO 
do not require additional weaponry. 

UnIted St.tes Al1IulS 
The United Slales docs nol accept this 

argument. While the West Germans migbt 
not be able to squeeze further tbeir mili-

tary budget, they surely can find other 
funds to fulfill their pledge, Americans 
argue, addlng "tbal the German divisions 
are undermanned and there is ample 
room for the modernization oC tbelr equip
ment. 

Aa maltera ,land after the flrat day of 
talk., the U.S. position 18 that We.t Ger
many can pay $1 bllllon ol1t of the $1.85 bll· 
lion by June 30, 1967. As Cor the rest, as of
ficials put it. the JohnlOn administration is 
prepared to accept almost any solution tbe 
chancellor might suggest. 

Malaysia Urges 
U.N., To Set Up 
Viet Peace Talks 

UNITED NATIONS I.fI - Abdul Raw, 
deputy prime minister of Malaysia. appeal
ed to all U.S. members Monday to help the 
countries of Asia arrange a peace confer· 
ence on Viet Nam. 

$2,510.08. That was cut to $2.481.48 or $411.&2 
lower, which put Jt under Camero', PGlted 
price of $2,466. 

There were indications Chmler might 
cut Its prices Tuesday in line with the Ford 
trend. 

American Motora, fourth lartest of the 
nation', auto makers, nld It would an· 
nounce Ita prleet a coupl, of daY' befor. 
Ita cars so on sale Oct. 6. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
NEW YORK 111- Tbe.tock market Mon· 

day managed to avoid another "Blue Mon· 
day" but could hardly claim a gain. It was 
a highly mixed session, with all the popular 
averages up slightly, but a few more ,tocb 
down than up on the New York Stock Ex· 
chanae. 

• • • 
NIW YORK III - Rep. Adam Clayton 

PaweD (])'N.Y.l. MOIIdaJ ".. orcImd by 
a New York AppeUate Court to ataDd trial 
OIl criminal contempt char,. ill connecUon 
with a llbel IUit be lost three yeara ago. 
Powell Jlbeled a Harlem widow. Mrs. El
ther James, in 1960 on a telm-IOD pro
Iflm when be called her a "bat woman," 
or graft collector, for tile DOUca cIepart.. 
tnent. 

• • • 
IL PASO, TtlI. III - A auPPI1 tralD of 

load, medlcine. clothin, and farm tools for 
I band of destitute Mexican lndlanl was 
stymied at this border city Monday. The 
Mexican government was reported a. say· 
inl the train car, could not crou the bor
der without a permit. Mexico officials were 
quoted as denying that the Tarahumara 
Indians ara .tarvinc. 

• • • 

I' · Another Typhoon 
~ Threatens Japan 

He sPOke in the US·nation General As
sembly as high-level Western diplomats 
continued to probe in private lor any crack 
in the apparently soUd rejection by the 
Communists of the latest U.S. peace propo
sals on Viet Nam. None was reported. 

"I toke this solemn occasion standing at 
this rostrum to invite all states, large and 
small, represented in this assembly, to give 
us their help in bringing the immediate 
parties to the conference table," Razak 
said. 

"An end must be brought, and brought 
early, to this most unfortunate of conflicts 
so that the people of all Viet Nam - north 
and South - may be relieved from the 
cruel realities of war from whicb they have 
continually suffered for more than two dec
ades." 

NEW YORK III - The Queena grand jury 
proc edings investigating lut week', "UWe 
Aplacbin" Cosa Nostra meetin&a were in
terrupted Monday by a false bomb 
scare, postPOnini the quesUonina of 13 un
derworld chieftains who took part In the 
conclave. 

• • • 
HONOLULU I.fI - President Ferdinand 

E. Marcos of the Philippines Monday in· 
vited the United States, South Viet Nam 
and other involved nations to a conference 
in ManUa 10 hopes of finding a solution to 
the Viet Nam war. The invitation was dis
closed by Jose Aspiras. Marcos' preas sec· 
retary. 
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TOKYO IA'I - Another typhoon, June, 
headed for Japan. Monday night, spurring 
workers in areas of that country hit hard 
by two weekend typhoons. 

If June maintains Its present course and 
speed, it will strike Japan Thursday. It is 
packillg 134-mlle winds near its center. 

Typhoon Ida, the worst storm to hit Ja
pan In seven years, claimed 211 lives. Dam
age to U.S. military Installations was esti-

Antipoverty Bill 
Praised, Rapped 
In House Debate -

WASHINGTON III - The House launch· 
ed a week·long debate on the administra
tion's $1.75 billion antipoverty bUt Monday 
with supporters laudlng It and opponents 
charging It is wa&teflll, inflationary aild 
Deeds a complete overhaul. 

An overwbelming voice vote brought 
the controversial bill before the House af· 
ter months of delay and in· lighting Involv
ing both friends and foes of the two-year· 
old program. 

Led by Chairman Adam Clayton Powell 
of New York, Democrats from the Edu· 
cation and Labor Committee displayed I 
united front In defending the measure 
from RePubllcan·led eflorts to chop it. 
GOP changes will be considered later this 
week. ' 

"The war on poverty Is the finest hu
man program America has," Powell aid 
in, his opening statement, most of which 

. he did not actually deliver in an effort to 
expedlate the debate. 

Critics quickly jumped on the program 
and served n~ice they will try to force 
changes In It. Rep. William M. Colmer 
m-Mlss.l caUed the program Inflationary 
and said It "does not fit Into the Presl
dellt's desire to curb Inflation." 

mated at more than $6 million . 
1,000 Injured 

Police said the number of missing dwin· 
died to 103 from a previous 123. The in· 
jured numbered nearly 1,000. 

Tugboats failed to free three stranded 
foreign cargo liners that were blown ashOre 
Sunday by Typhoon Ida, while Typhoon 
Helen, less severe, was pounding other 
areas of the island nation. 

Ida smaslied into the Mt. Fuji·Tokyo area 
in the predawn hour Sunday. Helen struck 
southwest Japan Saturday. 

Hurrlc.ne Thrtatll1. L"w.rds 
Meanwhile Hurricane Inez howled toward 

the Leeward Islands Monday, sending 
storm flags flying from the French island 
of Marie Galante northward to British 
Antigua. 

The Weather Bureau said the eye of the 
storm. with winds up to 80 miles an hour 
and rising, would pass close to Antigua and 
French Guadeloupe late Tuesday. 

Winds Will 'ncreue 
Winds will begin increasing Tuesday 

morning and residents of the islands were 
warned .to make immediate preparations 
for them. Small·craft owners were advised 
to stay in port in the Leewards and also 
in the northern Windward Islands. 

Inez was reported as following a cOUrse 
just south of Hurricane Faith which threat
ened the Leewards and Puerto Rico before 
swinging back across the Atlantic to batter 
the British Isles. 

Inez was moving at 11 mUes an hour on 
a west and west·northwest course which. 
if continued, could carry her into the Carib
bean Sea. Gale force wlods swept an area 
200 miles in diameter. 

Forecast 
Cloudy to portly cloudy today with 

rlln or drlllie .ndlng 'lIetpt IOUfhNIt 
Ity .vonl",. 8teeml", portly cloudy 
.. cltor Wtelntscl.y. WlfRllr wolt .nd 
centrel tod.y .nd cooler tonight. High, 
tod.y •• nerally In the .... 

Illegal Faculty Lot, Parkers 
To' Get Tickets Wednesday 

8"lnnlng Wtdn.lII.y, the Unw.relty 
hcurity officers wlll .... I" tlclcttillt ltv· 
4tIIt cora IIIrktei hi faculty ,...,.,N .... , 
Icc"lI1111 .. Jahn Deeley, IIIrkint III. 
roctor. 

ItucItttt "" .,.. IIIIIiIN Ity reel ..... 
whlta ....... "teI.. ,Ips. TIM faculty let • ltn, Ire ItIack IIItI whitt with n_"'" 
III th.m. 

If a atuIItnt rac,lYa, a tlellat. It wll ceet 

him $1 Itr tho fa,.t offense. $4 for the .. c· 
OIId .nd " for the third. 

There are "ght ,tlldant reserv.d .... 
lec:tttd .t: the Unlv.rslty Theatr.. I" the 
ItItck aouth .t the Communications C.nt· 
er 011 Modi .... St,..... aouth of tfIo fl. 
Arts lulldlng, ntrth OIId w.1t of the La. 
luUllln., aouth .t tho tonnls coum, INI 
N.wton Read and 011 tIM old Iowa Field 
WIlt of tfIo Llbrlry, 

Tlfailand, the Philippines and Malaysia 
have proposed an all-Asian peace confer
ence on Viet Nam. Razak did not refer to 
the "immediate parties" by name. Malay
sian sources said tbis could be a subject for 
negotiation - an apparent reference to a 
role for the Viet Cong and possibly Peking. 

On the diplomatic level, Canadian For. 
eign Secretary Paul Martin held a private 
talk with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko on Viet Nam. Gromyko and 
U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk met 
twice last week. but tbere was no report 
of a cbange In the Soviet position. 

Hecklers Greet 
Vice President 
In Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Scattered heckling 
by a handful oC young people protesting 
the Viet Nam war greeted Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey at a state college 
Monday. but some 5,000 others cbeered as 
he told them to build peace 10 "more con
structive ways." 

The vice president at first reacted 
cheerfully to shouts of "talk about Viet 
Nam" that interrupted his talks on Ameri· 
ca's scientific aChievements. 

But finally he said, "The first quality 
of a good education is good manners. Some 
people flunk the course." 

Digressing from Ills text. be said young 
people who want to work for peace should 
do something constructive, such as joining 
the Peace Corps or Job Corps. 

The heckling came as Humphrey addres· 
sed a student convocation in an open 
square at San Fernando Valley State Col
lege. 

Occasionally. students shouted "shut up" 
at the beckler. and they warmly applauded 
Humphrey's admonition to "listen not to 
the few who would lead you Lo believe 
America is a disgrace. Listen to the many 
who would aay, like Abraham Lincoln, 
'This Is the last great power on earth,." 

Newsmen counted only about 50 aien· 
carrying hecklers in the audience. 

Except for his seeming irritation at the 
end of his talk, Humpbrey brushed off the 
heckUng. After his speech, be enthusi· 
astlcally walked through the audience, 
surrounded by friendly studenll. many of 
whom apologized for the protests . 

"1 don't mInd." he said. "We know these 
thinll' happen." 

• • • 
BERLIN lit - East German soldiers be

gan building new border barriers Monday 
opposite a U.S. Army infantry-tank training 
area. Except for regular jeep patrols, no 
U.S. troops were present. 

• • • 
SAIGON I.fI - South Viet Nam's new as

lembly convened Tuesday to write a new 
~onstitution and bead this war·torn nation 
.award civilian rule. 

The opening session was exhorted by 
Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, bead of state, 
.0 "respond to the confidence of the people 
who believe democracy is the best weapon 
.0 win over communism." 

Thieu and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. botb 
in bemedaled white dress uniforms, opened 
.be session in the National Assembly build
.ng. 

The 117·member assembly, elected Sept. 
11 in a heavy outpouring of voters, has 
tbout six months Lo draft the new con· 
ltitution, opening the way for popular 
!Iections lOme time pext year . 

British, In Moscow 
To Seek Treaty 

LONDON III - Britain Is reported to be 
leading a discreet new attempt for a U.S.
Soviet compromise on a treaty banning all 
nuclear weapon tests. 

Official sources said Monday night Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson', government is 
awailing the outcome of bush·hush talks 10 
Moscow between top British and Soviet 
scientiatl. 

The two teams - led by Sir Solly 
Zuckerman for Britain and Mikhail Million
shchikov for Russia - are investigating 
new methods oC deteclln& underground 
nuclear tests. These techniques Iovolve the 
use of highly complicated seismological 
instruments, electronlcaUy operated IOrne
times thousands of milea away from the 
blast site. 

Underground shots were the only ones 
not outlawed under the AmerlClll-Ruaa!an· 
Brltiab partial test ban treaty signed in 
1963 in Moscow. East and Weat could not 
agree on a poUciDg or dtecklng .yltem to 
stop cheating on underground tests. 

As a follnwup to Zuckerman' s mJaslon the 
British disarmament mini.ster, Lord Chal
lont. intends to fly next month to United 
Nations beadQUBrtera to taU part In Gen
eral Auembly debate aD dlaannament. 
Chalfont alIO will confer wltIr American. 
Soviet aad other international authorities on 
the pouIhilities of extending the partial 
treat.v nr t963. 

Autumn Reflections 
WITH AN AUTUMN SUN caltl", I ... a~ ....... en a Wldtt allutmtnt, , 
couplo .top to .nioy the yl.w 010", tho INtIlkt .t tho Iowa RI.,.,., a..n the air wtl 
blto, lnow will faU, and few will .ppt'.c'ott the wWt "'" IjIOUt en Com,ul. 

- ....... ~ Mar4I11 Uvf_ 

Jets Bomb Main Line 
Between Hanoi, China 

SAIGON (11- U.S. Air Force j \I tore up 
500 leet ol track and knocked out I 
of 10 anti itcrall guns on a main rall lin 
lrom Hanoi to Communi t ChIna while 
other planes blasted boa ,barges and mls
sile sites southward from the Red capital 
to South Viet Nam's border, the U.S. Com
mand reported Monday. One U.S. plane 
was downed. 

Air attacks on the North took the spot
light from dwindling ground ction in tho 
South after 8 we kend of sharp figbting 
near the dcmilitoriud lOne and In th Me
kong River delta. 

Delayed reports of a Marine cla h with 
North Vietnamese forces south of the lOne 
told of the accidental loss of a U.S. Marin 
re cue helicopter that flew into 8 Leather
neck artillery hell as the craft swooped 

Iowan Delivery 
Starts Tomorrow 

The Daily low.n will bo dotlvered to .11 
.tucMnh "ginning Wldnesd.y moml",. 

Dellvlry of tilt low.n Is "... to .11 dor· 
mitory rooms, Unlvlrsity offlclS and mar· 
rled student housillll units the y.ar .round. 
It I, dolivlred fr" to off·c.mp", hou,ln, 
unih d"rlllll tho .. mISter. 

T.F. Lyon, circulation mlNl.,.r, s.ld 
Mond.y th.t persons not ~llvlng their 
newspapers by 7:30 .. ch morning lMuld 
c.1I tltl IOWan offiCI, »7-4"1, bttw_ • 
and , a.m. Errors will " cornct.d the 
Milt momlng. 

Money Gap Is 
Crucial Threat, 
Bankers Told 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The free world's 
financial leaders were warned Monday of 
a crucial money gap in aid to developing 
nations which one oLficial said could lead 
to deterioration in international affairs. 

All those officials who addressed the 
opening session of the 21st annual meet
ing of the International Monetary Fund 
and World Bank talked of ltagnation and 
a slowdown in foreign ald from the world's 

industrial nations. "A specter of narrow 
nationalism seems to be haunting lOme 
advanced countries," Jamshid Amouze.. 
gar, board chairman of the bank aDd fund, 
told the delegates without mentionm, any 
names. 

He, George D. Woods. World Bank pres
Ident. and Piece-Paul SclJweitzer, fund 
managing director, said aid to deftIoplng 
countries has aJowed at a time wheD it Is 
most needed. 

President Johnson. wbo Is scheduled to 
address the fiv~y meeting later in the 
week, said in a welcoming statement that 
the world '1ooks to you lor continued lead
ership in strengthening the linancial ar
rangements so vital to tbe common pros
perity." 

Woods told the meeting the World Bank 
is feeling the pincb of tight mopey In the 
industrial nations and that its two affili
ates, the International Finance Corp., and 
the International Development Associa
tion. are runnina low on money. 

down lo pick up wound Sunday. The belf.. 
coptar bunt InLo an oran,e ball f flam 
and III four arin crewmen and I Navy 
medical corpsman were kl1Ied. 

won Of FI,.. 
TIle Marine artlJlery was l4yin, down a 

wall of (ire again t a ,North Vi tnameae 
unit that bad bo ed :In two Leath eck 
compBni • 

The U.S. Command aid American air
men earriCd out 127 bombm, ralds on the 
North Sunday alter bad wcather limited 
(llgh ts to only 66 miss! - all in the 
,outhcrn Panhandle - on turdl,. 

One of the main tar was th railroad 
thal runs northc t from nanoi and llnb 
up with a line that. to Nanning In R,d 
Cbina. U.S. briefing o[fic 1"1 said th 10 
antiaircraft guns guarding the lin were 
silenced in a ltv mile .tretch betw n 50 
and 55 miles northwt of Hanoi. Bombera 
npped up th track at a poin~ 51 mil 
northeast of the capital. TIle pilots also 
blasted 10 river bar,. in the aame area. 

Arnong four urfaee·to-alr m lie it 
tha~ came under attack was one J t nio 
miles outside Hanoi. 

No RIf*'t On Rl$uits 
There was no report of the r ull of th 

attack 00 the site but pilotl (rom tb U.S. 
7th fleet carrier Coral Sea reported they 
heavily damaged three missJl ite in!h 
Thanh Hoa area about 80 mil south of 
Hanoi. 

Other Air Force pilots claimed !he d&
strucUon of 50 North Vietnamese military 
boats and three barges north of Dong Hoi 
on the coast. 

A U.S. Air Force FIGS Thunderchief w 
shot doWII by North Viet.nam groundfire 
and the pilots is llUSSmg. Th report raised 
announced American plane I over 
North Viet Nam Lo 386. 

SE ... EDMUND MuMIe (o.Molllo) will 
attond I party after tfIo Wi_ln·lowa 
...... n ._ at 4:. p.m. Satunlay at 
eo.,,..,.. The party wtll cap a day If 
CIIIIPOI",IIII IIy Muskle fw R., .... 
R. Sdunlcllo.- (D-Iowa). Tickets fw 
the party, whidlwlll fHture I mulllgill 
stow CiOOk-clUf ..... available at $2 NCh 
fronI membon of tfIo J ...... County 
Democratic Contral Commlttoo II1II at 
tfIo .,....... County Dtm.ratlc H ..... 
CfUOrien, I30Yz S. Clinton St. Tickets 
alY may be .01II1II IIy ~I,", 337· 
431., 
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IBeliev.ability' g'ap 
works both ways 

U. N. Ambassador Arthur Gold

berg's proposal's for de-escalation of 
the war in Viet Nam were quite en
couraging to domestic and foreign war 

critics. At last, the United States, k
cording to Goldberg's U. N. speech, is 
ready to talk with the National Lib

eration Front and to cease bombing 

North Viet Nam if appropriate ~.e

escala~ion is undertaken by the enemy. 

. The Communists have already re

jected the proposal. Among other 

things, they stated that the U.S. pro
posals were insincere. Of course, Com
munists alway! make up an excuse 

of some kind - at least that's what we 

always say. God-fearing Americans are 
the first to point out that Commu· 
nists do not back up what they say. 
They are filled with lies, iDd that'. 
that. 

But look at our own record. 
Ambassactor Goldberg said there is 

no intention to seek an American 
empire or sphere of influence in 
Southeast Asia for establishing perma
nent bases there, for alighting South 
Viet Nam with the West, or doing 
"any injury to mainland China" or 
threatening its interests. 

H Communists say this is an empty 
mouthful, they have said a mouthful. 

That the United States already has 
permanent bases in Southeast Asia is 
quite apparent. Both air bases and 
land units are stationed not only in 
Viet Nam, but in Thafland as well. 
Those bases are as permanent as any 
we ,have in Europe and then: destruc
tive capacity is just as great. 

Our actions also indicate that we 

are trying to align South Viet Nam 
with the West. The United States 

is caUing the shots both politically 

and militarily in South Viet Nam, 

no matter how powerful Ky claim. 

to be. By acting as an aUy to South 

Viet Nam, we lire in fact aligning 

;South Viet Nam with the West. 

Although we do assert that we do 

not want to harm Red China, U.S. 

actions have already contradicted 

Goldberg's words. Last week, it was 

finally admitted that lome of our 

planes crossed over into Red Chines~ 

territory and inflicted damage. The 
incident was unintentional, but try 
to teU that to the Communists, They 

already have a mile-long list of such 

inconsistencies. 

Goldberg's statement that the Unit

ed States does not wish to threaten 
the interests of Red China is prob. 
ably quite oblique to the Communist 
bloc. One of Red China's interests is 
to keep out imperialism, and the U.S. 
involvement in Viet Nam is one cla!· 
sic example to the Chinese. 

We do not doubt the integrity of 
Goldberg's plan for de-escalating the 
war in Viet Nam. It points up that 
much of the jingoism of American 
foreign policy is declining, and this is 
good. But convincing the Communist 
world that our words are sincere is a 
task in itself. 

Untfl both sides start backing up 
platitudes with facts, tbere will un· 
doubtedly be quite a bit less chance 
for any agreements on toning down 
the war. 

NicGoerel 
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Service dllll houn: Monday - Thuradey, • verally HilI. Information wlll be Iflll! only It 
' .m .• 10 p.m.; FrldlY, Siturday, 8 I .m. - 5 p.m. the requeat 01 the atudenL. 

neoervl deak .lao open Friday Ind Siturdey, 
1-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI UOISTItATION at the Bl1II· 
no .. and industrial Pllcement Office, lOa Old 
Dlntal BulIdIn" for senlon Ind ,rlauate lIu
denll (with the exception of en"".en) I. .d
v!Hd lor aU who will b. lookln, for joba In 
buoIne .. , IndustrYd or ,overnment durfn, the 
comlnf yelf. stu Inti ,0In, Into lervlce 1m. 
medll(e!y after gnduIUon will find re,latra
t10n now .Ipeclally vaiUlblo Ifter li.vlne the 
Iflrvlee. 

SPIID RlADINO CLAtSII: For llculty 
.Wl, erad Itudenll or undorer.ds (except 
thON roeommended for lpeclal ",.dlne help) 
S .... ded Madln, classel be,ln MondlY, Sept. 
21. )ton. thru Thursday lor ev.. weeki In 33 
OAT, leotlon. Ire altered It 1l:3I), %:30, .nd 
S:!lO p.m. En.ollment Is limited. "1«n up III 
perlOn at Rhetoric tabl. durin, re,tltratlon, 
.t au OAT afterward •. 

'ARINTI COO'UATIVI BabyslUln, lAI,UI' 
For mamberahlp InformlUon, cln Mr.. Lou'" 
Helfman, 337-4341. Members dellrtn, lUten, 
CIU Mr,. Ronald O.lIorne, 337·"35. 

THI IWIMMINO I'OOL In fuo Women'l Gym. 
n .. lum wUi be open [or recr.atlonal swim· 
mine Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15. This 
Is open to women students, staff, faculty and 
faculty wives. 

ItHODIi SCHOLAItSHIPS for two yeafl al 
Oxlord University are otfered to unmarried 
mon Itudents a,ed 18·24 who hold Junior aen· 
lor or grlduate atandin,. Nomination. win be 
made In m1d.()clober, II(Id pOSl!lble applicants 
should consult at once wllh ProCessor' Dunllp, 
101 8chaeffer HaU, 353-3871. 

UNION HOURI: 
Glnl •• 1 IlIlIdlnl - 8 I .m. - 11 p.m., Sunday· 

TIIursdlY; 8 I.m. - mldnl,ht, Friday and Sat· 
urday. 

Inform.tlon Duk - 7 a.m. - 11 p.m., MondlY
TIIuradlY; 7 a.m. - mldnl,ht, Friday and Sal· 
urdlY; ••. m .• 11 p.m. SundlY. 

Itlc.altlon Art. - S I.m. - 11 p.m., Monday· 
ThurldlY; B a.m .• mldnlrht, !'rlday alld SIt
urdtY; 2 p.m, - 11 p,m. SundlY. 

C,f.tl.11 - 7 •. m. - 7 p.m. 
Oold fta''''r Itlllll - 7 a.M. to lO :'~ p.M., 

Monday - Thursday; 7 I .M. - 11:45 p.m., "rlday; 
7:10 I.m. - 11:(5 p.m., SlturdlY; 1 p.m. - 10:D 
p,m. SUllday. 

me-'Daily Iowan 
Tile Daily Iowan i,y written and edlled by nudents afl(! It goverraed by a board of five 
rtudeN fruit., elecWd by til. .udenI body and four trustllct appol,lted by th. prUiilent 
of the UniVlrlity. Til. Daily I0W4n', .dito.ial policy i.! not an erpres.rion of UniCle1'8ity 
ddminlltrtlt/on policy or opinion, In any partictJlar. 

Pullilahed by Student Publlcltlon. Inc., Com
munication. CellterJ _ lowl CltYI ~ow., dilly 
.xcept IUllday and .DIIday, .nd e,al hOlIday .. 
Entered II _ond-clau mltter at thl post 
offlc. It Iowa City under the Act of COlllnili 
of Mlreh 2, 1171. 

.1IMe.1" ....... : Iy carrier In JOWl City, 
$10 Per Jell In advance; IIx monthl ~.~. three 
month.! fS. All mall lublcrlptlol'l, ,10 per 
Ylar; IIX month., flI.lO; three lDonlhl, p.2I. 
DI.I "'''1''' rr- IIOOn to JDldnllht to report 
nawl Itoll\' and annOllnceman~ (0 TIl. Dilly 
10w.lI. Bdltorlal office. art In the CoIIIJIauni· 
caUou Centar. 
T ... A_1atItI 'NIl II entltlld el:cluat"~ to 
thl u.. for republication of III llleal uw. . 
l1r1nted In thl. ne.ipaper I. w.U .. III AP 
new •• nd dJapatohu. 
Dial U7-4191 If ,au do lIot reell". )/n, DI 
by 7:10 .... Ivl" effort will be ..... to 
correct Ibl Irror wtlb Ibl 1I11:t !Hu •• D1 of
ficI boura .re • LIIl. to I p.m. Monday tllrouill 
!'rlday .nd 1 to I a.m. alturdey. 
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Good writer 
falls short 

Iy TOM 'INICH 
,., The IOWIll 

It Is Ilways disappointing to find that a 
IQOd writer has taken a lull, rich subject 
and has written a mediocre book. Thua It 
Is with Constance Cappel Montgomery's 
"Hemingway In M.lchigAn" (Fleet Pub. 
Co., 217 pp., $5.951. 

Written about Hemingway before he 
lIew of the bulla, before the 4eep sea 
tiahina In the Glllf, before "Farewell to 
ArmI" ,"d "For Whelm thl Bell Tolls," 
before Ibe marriages and the disappoint
ments, before "Papa" knew of drinking 
wine chilled in crisp European trout 
Itreaml; "Hemingway In Michigan" 
Ihould be I good book. 

It J8n't. It laill in several areas. Miss 
Montgomery seerna more interested in the 
geoaraphy of the Petoskey·Horton lilY r. 
lion tlWl Ihe is of her subject. Her chap
ten on the early history of the northern 
Michigan area are of lItUe use to Hemin,
way followers, as II the chapter on 
Hemingway'. lI"andfather. 

Nonetheless, Miss MontlOmerY'1 book 
has lome redeeming virtue •. She reminds 
her readers that HeminJWIY's "The Tor
renta of Spring" is a parody of Sherwood 
Anderson', "Dirk Laupter," al Indeed 
it is. She conducts a tour of the Petoskey, 
Michigan, regIon, the locale of the book, 
She also pin-points tbe locale of Heming
way's stories; "Up In Michigan"; "The 
Three Day Blow"; "The End of Some
thing"; ~'Ten Indians"; "The Llllht of the 
World" and "Big Two-Hearted River: 
Part I and II," and olhers. 

The book also includes Hemingway'. 
high school stUff, previously unpublished. 
(The author note. that "Sepi Jingan" WII 
the best of Hemingway's higb school 
Itories. There were only two others. They 
all read like bad Ring Lardner, a writer 
Hemingway revered in his childhood.) 

Unfortunately for all the book's r_m
ina qualltl .. , it faill AI a Baedeker of 
Mlchillan, as the .borelinea and landmarln 
are holleles,ly chanlled ,Ince Heming
way', days there. The l)ook alao palls be
,Ide other biograph its of Hemingway's 
early years, notably Charles Fenton's 
"'lbe Apprenticeship of Ernest Heming
way" or even Philip Young's "Ernest 
Hemingway, a Reconsideration." 

Hemingway followers will probably 
want to buy the book to make their collec
tions complete. New readers of Ernest 
Hemingway should read a better biogra
phy. There are much better ones. 

Viet election 
called farce 

T. the ItI!tor: 
The Young Americans for Freedom 

(YAFl column in last Friday's DI by Ed
son Egger ("VIet Nam Elections: U.S. 
Vote of Conlidence") contains a lew in
accuracies which in the interests of truth 
ought to be pointed out and corrected. 
That "election" about which ,Mr. Egger 
has got himself 50 excited Is the 
most preposterous fraud of the whole 
Vietnamese war - no slight feat, consid
ering it must compete with the whole of 
Johnson's two-year policy of absurd lies 
and self-serving deceits. 

To begin with, Egger said that "over 
80 per cent of the qualified voters" used 
their "suffer age rights." An interesting 
point, were it only true. Of course Mr . 
Egger doesn't point out (perhaps be didn't 
bother to find out that the only source for 
this statistic is the Ky dictatorship itself; 
that this 80 per cent was only the last of 
a series of "final tallies" (they kept going 
up Cor a couple of days); that the Ky 
junta itself controlled the ballot boxes, so 
there was no possible way to check their 
figures. 

Another aspect 01 this game.playing is 
Mr. Egger's coy little term "qualified vot
ers." A "qualified voter" in this election 
meant anti-Communist, anti·National Lib
eration Front. Everyone conneeted with 
the National Liberation Front, sympa
thetic to it, pro·neutralist or in favor of 
a negotiated peace was of course not con
sld~red a qualified voter. Not that they 
would have anyone to vote for anyway: 
no one sympathetic to any of the above 
positions could stand as a candidate. 

But even the constitution-writing Is a 
fraud, since it's not binding. When the 
assembly does write a constitution, it will 
be turned over to Ky for approval. If he 
doesn't Ilke It, out It goes. Of course, 
theoretically the assembly could overrule 
him, but to do so would take a two-thirds 
majority. Which puts the whole affair In 
an interesting light: a military dictator
ship with veto power over a dem~ratlc 

·Weekend films previeweai[rUni 
By NICHOLAS MEYER generally absorbing drama loosely deriv- his performance. The .film also feslur!il c,' ~pp 

For The low.n ed from the life of James M. Curley, BasI.- Katy Jurado, Lloyd Bridges, Lon Chaney/ I- CHICAG 
"Weekend Movies," a Union Board pre- on's five·time elected fiery Irish mayor. rhomas Mitchell and Grace Kelly in her Ice presl 

routine interest. They are more tban The film deals with the conUicts of old· first movie. t ' ~rs and 
routine interest. They Ire more thon time election campaigns conducted by The last show this semester In the ~ne of ni 
what the Union's brochure descrlbel al be. hand·shaking and barnstorming in the "Weekend Movie" series will be Jolla ' pOinted 
ing "primarily entertainment," not per- streets a.s opposed ~ the lY.l0dern mechani- Huston's "The List of .Adrian Messenger" tornmitt 
haps a misnomer, but in some cases cer- cal multttude·reachmg deVICes such as TV. an engaging and exciting mystery doll!.. .ssocialio 
tainly an understatement. Spencer Tracy delivers a first rate per- in the old style, a regulation old fashioned Bar A 

There will be shown "The Amerlcanl. formance IS the temperamental mayor thriller with some downright linillel I ~n Ma 
zation of Emily," Paddy ChayefuY'1 bit. with a ,ood 'UPportini cast under the touches. Faetured players are George C. New Yo 
Ing and hilarious Indictment, not of war, more than able direction of John Ford. Scott, Herbert Marshall and Dana WJIlo Dounced 

. . I I "Becket" Is the surprisingly successful ter, plus assorted surprise guests, and John D . . 
but of those who InSist on try ng to g or·" fil' I some terrific make.up by 'Bud Westmore.' ,,' Cedar 
ify wars with monuments and memoirs. spectaclllar" m version of the p ay by Ii ' b hi OItal'"' 
Starring James Garner, Julie Andrews, Jean Anouilh, adapted for the screen by Huston has a eld day Wit t S n ... ortner p 
James Coburn and Melvin Douglas, this Edward Anhalt and directed with sens!- creation and &0 should the viewer. j of the ~ 
controversial fllm has angered many and tivlty and excitement by Peter Glenville. Conslllt the Union information desk f« .ppointedj 
amuaed still more wIth itl ferocloua point Among other things, It marks Peter 0'- dates, times and prices. lIlaD of t 
of view so well articulated by a heads _ Toole'. finest screen performance to date esslonal 
up cast. as Henry II of England. The costumes of 1.1 I B d ,ances 

"To Catch a Thier' I. not the belt Margaret Furse are beautUuI, as are the ~ n Ion oar lte. Jo 
Hitchcock, but it i. certainly lar from .ets, and the ~ctlng is most impressive Randall J 
the worst. Grace Kelly and Cary Grant altrough Richard Burton ia weak. "Beck- tl b I J'las n 

- I t ed In thi d et"is a great play made into a fine movie. ac Ion eglns eommittlil Ire engagmg y eam s come y- I~ Others 
mystery-suspense hodge-podle, let in the Although dated in many ways, "From , 
French Riviera. Here to Eternity" taken from the novel With campul life perking \IJI and Dft ' 

"Ali the King's Men" is highly recom- by James Jones, Is an interesting film, and old stud~nts congregating once I,am . GO 
mended. Robert ("The Hustler") Rossen dealing, with the corrupt army, among at familiar places, student governmeal I 
directed this insightful and exciting film other things. Set In Pearl HarbOr, it de- and plannina organizations are also ma,· , ' 
version of Robert Penn Warren's novel picts the Japanese attack with realism and ing into action. Student Union Board II 
on political demogogue Huey Long. Brod- focuses on charactet studies of men and launching a year of activities .desiiUed Jo T 
erick Crawford is featured. women at the base. Burt Lancaster, Er- interest every University student and fICo I 0 

"The Guns of Navarone" must be rank- nest Borgnine and Frank Sinatra are ully member. I 
ed as one of the masterpieces of film ad- featured. Sinatra received an Oscar for The movies tillS year will be 1110'lIl "'c 
venture. Although It falls somewhat Ihort hi8 performance. five nights I week. The weekend mm. I a 
of Huston's "African Queen," Carl Fore· "High Noon" Is not only the best western are primarily for entertainment. 'lbe Sat. ' \ 
man's thrilling script (from the novel by ever made, it is also a great film in any urday and Sunday movie will be "Father \III 
Alistar Maclean) and J. Lee Thompson's I category. Derived from Saturday Evening Goose," stalTing Leslie Caron and Cal1 I Fred 
fast paced direction (with occasional Post story, "The Tin Star," the script Grant. Cinema 16 films are American aDd candidal 
slips) , makes a wonderfully exciting two by Carl Foreman deals with a Marshal foreign classical and art films, lhown OD Iowa"~ II 
hours of film going. who finds that the town, to which be has Thursday and Friday nigbts. Tbia week'I.. Ihe You3 

Set in the wartime Greek I!lands, Greg- brought law and order, refuses to belp Cinema 18 film will be "Macbeth," For I p.m. ~ 
ory Peck, Anthony Quinn, David Niven, him fight for his life against four killers. those Interested in thought-probln, docu- ~uca8 
Stanley Baker, Irene Papas, Gla Scala, he sent up to prison five years before and mentaries and human Interest stories, the ., Schwe 
Anthony Quayle and James Darrer are who are due to arrive on the noon train. Twentieth Century series will be shown l1li , trict co 
featured. Directed by Fred Zinneman, Gary Coop. Tuesday nights. "Mein Kamph," the story. he was 

"The Last Hurrah" is a well acted and er received the Best Acting Award for of Hitler', outline of his take-over 01 Ger- John R. 
man society, will be shown at 7 tODlibt Unive 

'I think it says here that we may stop 
using t.~r gas in Viet Nam' 

In the Union Dllnois room. . II a fo 
Union Board commIttee application. It'e • was am , 

still available at the Union Activities Cen. opment 
ter and are due at S p.m. Friday. Inter· Davenpo 
v iews will be held on Sa turday and Sun- ,., I wedn~1 
day in the Activities Center. first ga 

Most of the plans for the immediate Iu. publicam 
ture were worked on last spring. NOli Varner, 
committees are working on outlines 1m: Monday 
this year's activities. The dances and en· , ~ lhave so 
tettainment committee will sponsor, cruiting 
mixer Friday night, with the Strangers as wbo .1 
the leatured band. A crisp night willi a at tbe 
full moon and lots of stars is the weather !. rnembe 
that the Outings and Crafl$ committee" !'. ,He said 
hoping for as they plan their October 21 who ba 
hayride. join ~ 

From the art angle, lwo 'exhlbits are · meetillg. 
currently on display. The "Pholographer • Vam 
and the City" and an art lending dNiplay IlChedule 
are being shown in the Terrace Lounte. • An 
Today Is the la t day for students and Miller I 
faculty members to reot pictures for tl.50 • An 
each for one semester. Pictures can be· 
rented from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ' 

Deer crossing 
accidents hurt 

cars, drivers, too :, II 
NEW YORK - The ubiquitous "Ow : 

Cros ing" signs on the nalon's highways 
are nothing to joke about, The Insider!'! I 
lWwsletter warned today. I f 

Last year, l20.000 deer were slain on I 
the roads and each of the e deaths rep
resented a serious - sometimes ratal - I 
automobile accident. The figure, accord· I 
ing to National Safety Council, (NSCI I 
records shows a ri e of 33 per cent Irom 1 
the 1964 toU.· : 

This highway slaughter has persuaded I 
several slates to experiment with me(h. I 
ods of keeping the deer off the highwal' I' I 
- among them, a Dulch reflector, placed I 
o It will rellect auto headlights and I 

cause a deer to stop and freeze before be : 
gets lo the road . I. 

tn other placcs, conservation officials, I 

are clearing roadside areas to keep the I 
timid deer away, installing underpasses I 

for t~e animals, setting up water hole! on : 
both ides oC a hl~hway and - most el· I. , 
fective high f nces just off the road. I ~ 

--~----~----------------------------------------------~--- --------1 

TV attacks 
birth control 

in Egypt 
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constitution. Not that this dlctatrirship NEW YORK _ Egypt, worried about 
feels any obligation to enforce It or live Its population explosion, has begun a hi,h-

I:VENTS 

TUlld.y, S'pt. 27 
"Macbeth," Union Illinois ROOm. 

by It, which one might just offhand think powered birth control campaign on tele-
to be the main point. vision with messages reminiscent of some 

'lbe whole thing hal been a ghastly American TV "fright" commercials. 
farce. But I should like to make one final 
point especially for the benefit of those According to The Insider's Newsletter, 

_ .... th eI I' f tho the program was started with the aid of 
who u...., Ims ves apo o,lIta or IS a Ford Foundation grant and is aimed at 
travesty, and for that matter the whole 
conduct of this war: given Mr. Egger's reducing Egypt's rapid rate of popula-
(and YAF'.1 Goldwaterite fixations, it is ticm increase - now second highest In lhe 
reasonable to asaume he will be backing world after Pakistan. 
Ronald ltea,an (or whoever the new The television drive employs women 
"white hope" will bel In the 1968 U.S. announcers who warn against the "worn 
Presidential election. Just in the way of out" look acquired by a mother who gives 
protecting his self-i!lterest, be ought to birth every year. "Her husband," they 
be I IitUe less enthusiastic about cheering caution, "will surely leave her for a new 
on Johnson', little frauds, espechlily con· young wile." 
sidering Johnson's waning popularity. Mr. Husbands are reached with the Marx-
Egger millht be decidedly unhal'PY If the ian argum~t that "young and productive 
Administration decides to run I Ky- style men" are being lorced to support 80 
"free ~lectJon" ht!re. many "unproductive" children and old 

DI.. Cunnlnthlm, G people that they are unable to enjoy a 
122Vt ItlChll1fr AVI. better standard of living. 

. 7 p.m. - 20th·Century Film Series: 
"Mein Kampf," Union Illinois Room. 

7:30 p.m, - Pharmacy Mixer, College 
of Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Wedn.sday, Sept. 2. 
8 p.m. - Pharmaceutical Lect~re 

Series: "Toxicity of Various Drugs," 
John Paul Long, Pharmacy Auditorium. 

8: 15 p.m. - Faculty Recital; Gerhard 
Krapf, organ, Gloria Dei Lutheran 
ChuL·ch. 

ThurJday, Stpt. If 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cincma 16 Film Series: 

"Macbeth," (Orson Welles), Union lIli
nois Room. 

Frld.y, Sapt. 3. 
3:30 p.m. - Deparlment of Chinese and 

Oriental Studies Reception for Faculty 
and Students, Union Oriental Room . 

7 • 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

CONFI:RENCES AND INSTITUTES I 
Sept. 21-23 - Medi cal Poslgraduate Co~ : 

ference' Three Days oC Cardiology, Union" 
Sept. 21-23 - Credit Union Conrerence, 

Union. 
Sept. 26·28 - Scminar for SciellCl 

Writers, Union. 
Sept. 28 - Mana emcnt Advisor~, 

cil Meeting, Union. I 
Sept, 28 - R orienta lion for Insctilll 

Nur cs, Union Grant Wood Room, 
'I t 

Sept. 29·30 - Thirt enlh Annual Tax a~ 1 
Accountinl: Seminar, Union. I' 

Sept. 29·0cl. 1 - Midwest Gnathistali<l 
Conr rence, Union . I 

Sept. 30 - Medical Postllraduate CLII ' r 
ferenc : Otalaryngoloay for the Generli 
l>raetitioner, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Sellt. 3O·0Ct. 1 - Ninth Annual Rehab&' 
Italion Seminar lor Physical Therapilli, 
UnioD. I \l 

• 
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• ~'4-THI DAILY IOWAN , ... City, 1 .. .-TwL. ..... IF,,,. 

w ebr 
THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS .. · 

Standing Rib-Roast 
5th - 6th RIB 3rcl - 4th RIB 1st .. 2nd RIB , 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER RATH BLACKHAWK 

SMOKIE LINKS 12 OJ. Pk •• 6,c WIENERS . . L~. Pili. 59c . 
GUS GLASER'S MOIlIl.LL Plllo. 

BACON 
SLICED BOLOGNA 3 ~:~. $1 CANNED HAM s(~~. $4.39 

MApLECREST 
GRADE A 

FRESH FORA 

CHICKEN . PARTS' TASTY CHANGE OF PAC. 
TURKEYS 

LEGS· THIGHS -BREASTS LEG·O·LAMB 

Lb·59C tb·79C 
!. 

Ad~.rtil8d Meat Prices EHective Thru Wednesday, Sept. 28 . 

SAVE DAILY ON QUALITY HY .. VEE FOODS ] 
HY·VEE WHITE or YELLOW HY.YEE PUItE STItAWIE~RY 

POPCORN .. . 2 ~~. 25c PRESERVES. .. 20 01. Jlr 4ge 
HY·YEE ALL JtUltflOSI HY.Y •• CREAMy .r CRUNCHY 

FLOUR . . . . . . 5 ~:,49c PEANUT unER • U 01. Jar 3ge 
HY-VEE 

SALAD OIL . U 0 •• I,HI, 49c 
HY·YEE . 

CHUNK TUNA. . 3 '~I~' $1.00 
HY·YEE MY.v •• 

CAK MIXES . . . 3 Pk ••• 89c ALUMINUM FOIL . u Pt. 11I.29c 
HY·YEE ASSORT~D FLAVORS Hy.yl!! PlAI~ or IODIZED 

GELATINE ... 4 ~~~. 3Se SALT . . . . • Tube lOc 
HY.VEE HY·VEE 

NOODLES . . . . 12 ~I. 'k •• 25c INSTAN COFFEE • Ot. tI., 79c 
Wi·VEE HY·YIl! 

LIQUID DETERGENT . 22C~:' 3Sc FABRIC SOFTENER 33 OJ. Botti. 49c 

HY-VEE FANCY SLICED or HALVE 

P ACHE · 
HY·VEE HY·YEE FANC., !!i!l 

APRICOTS. . . , . 4 ::~ $1.00 FRUIT COCKr All 4l:~~ 8ge 

HY·YEE HY-VEE HALYE IARTLETT 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 ::! $1.00 PEARS... j 4 c":. $1.00 liE 

= E!I 

b= HY.YEE HAWAIIAH H'f·VIE PIE 

~ PINEAPPLE JUICE. . • a ~I~:' 8ge 
~ 
~ HY·VEE CUT 

3 .... 219 1. • • • •• CIIII C. 

HY·YEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

CHERRIES. 

~ .• ~ ASPARAGUS. . • . . 4 ~:;.! 89c GREEN BEANS • • • 5 c'.::! $1.00 = 

HY·VEE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE HY·YEE WHI'E 

GOLDEN CORN . . . 5 ,~~ $1.00 HOMINY.. 

, HY·VEE HY.VEE 

~ PEAS. .. • . • . 5 c~: $1.00 KRAUT . • • 
~ 
§ HY.VEE HY.VEE 

-- SPINACH . . • . . 6 c~~! $1.00 POll & lEANS 

HY·YEE 

~ TOMATOES 
~ 
~ 

= HY·VEE 

H'I.V •• 

5 c~~! $1.00 DICED BEETS • 

• • • 

. . , 

~ Tomato'Juice Cans 

• 
4l!49c 

4l!:.4ge 

4l:~~ 49c 

!illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllill1IIIm lllll l lllllllllllll lllll lllllll l lllll lllll llllili~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIII II II I II111 1 11111111111111111111 ~llllllllml llllll~llmllllll ll~111111111~ 1111111~111~llmlll~llmllllll lllllll~m~mllllm1IIIlmlll~~llmll~1 rrm 

HY·YEE ,. 

ISLAND DRESSING. Pint J., 39.: 
"v.v •• S!tAGWI"1 .,. 

LBOW MACARONI JL~ ... 39c 
H'f.vll !fUll VIC. billa 

SHORT NING . . . 3 ~~~ 8Se 

"".vIII . 
ROWN I MIX • • . '1II.29c 

HY.VII 

PANCAKE MIX . . 2 ~ 33c 
HY-'lIE 

LIQUID BL~ACH . ..11611 Jill 49 
"".VEE aLUE MAGIC 

POWERED DET RGENT o~:: 5'e 
HY·YEE LOW SUDS 

DETERGENT . . Jumk'" $1.79 
HY·YEE 

LIQUID CLEANER. QUirt lettl.39c 
HY·Ylli 

ANGEL FOOD MIX. . pq. 43c 

HY-VEE ASSOI'rED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

Oo~on 69C 

7 R 

HY.VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS 

Lb. 25C 
Box 

I 

• I t 

. (4-SEPARATE tRA 

R.glster Tu.sday 
Dr.wing Wednesday 

Register Friday and Saturday , 
Drowina Sunday 

SHOPPING SPREES WILL BE HEL9 9 

R N W VI$l 
All Drawlft' EIIt,I •• Will Ie U •• d Por OraiiJ Prizes. 

NothIng To au~ - Nttd Not 

FIRST OF THE WEEK S 
o ocI Thru Wednesday, 

GRANULATED BEET 

KRAFT'S 

HY-VEE FRESH CREAMY 

• • 
, 

KIRKWOOD Hy-v.eel 

First of the W ek Feature • 
MONDAY Th", VI DN SDAY 

• • 
A Complete Variety Of Breads 

to add tor , '0 (lilY 11/ ral 

ILACK ltV', 'UM .. lItNICKIL, DANISH RU, GERMAN ~f, • 
.... Me .. , YII_ WltIAT, W"O"I WHIAT, IALl .. AlE, , 

IUTTIR TOP, INDIAN BREAD, POTATO and OTHERS 



ARATE mAWINGS AT EACH STORE) 

Register Wedntsday and ' Thursday 
I)towl". Mda, 

rday · • Register Sunday and Monday 
Dhlwlno Tu •• day 

BE HEL r 9 A.M. WEDNESDAY, OCTO'IR 5th 

rlze 
oJt AT EACH STORE 

EW Vil Color TV 
USid 'ot Ora .. Prizes .• • Drawin .... ltI tu ..... " OctO,", 4th 

Yo Buy - Need Not Be Present r. Win 

WEE~ SPECIALS AT HY-VEE 
Wednesday, September 28th 

• • I 

Lb. 
Bag 

Quart 
Jar 

Lb. 

Hy-y.ee's IN-STORE BAKERY 

c 

• • 
Breads 

~ , GERMAN ,.-., • 

fU'"'' flAil, ' 
.IIIOTHEU 

FRUIT FILLED KOLACHES 6 F.~ 39c 

DANISH CRISPIES . . . 6 For 49t 
DATE NUT , 
BANANA-NUT BREAD . . L •• , 39c 

COCONUT MACAROONS. Do •• n 39c 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKES la.59c 

CAICE DECORATING A 
SPECIALLY AT . . 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE 

,... DAILY IOWAN I ... ctty, ... ,-T .......... !7, 1*-P ... S 

Cityl 
•• ?i Visit Hy-Vil's Gar~en Fresh Produce Depart ... For Fr. Fruits & 'Vegetables 

U.S. NO. 1 NORTHERN GROWN WHITE 

POTATOES 
Lb. 
Bag 

c 

MUICATI ... tW.n u.s. NO. 1 WHIT' u.s. NO. 1 WHITI 

POT A TOIS. . iii"'" $3.49 POTATOES.. ~ ... $1.39 POTATOES . ,. L~' .. $2.69 

MUSCATINI IW.IT MINNESOTA M.DlUM V.L.... IUtAU'r 

POTATOIS. • • 3 ~~39c ONIONS... ~ .. $2.49 CAIIAGE... '" $2.39 

WITH THAT NUTTY 'UWIl . FIt.IM, ItICH IN VITAMINS ,It''', Cl'IPY, •• IT 

ARTICHOKES . . ••• 19c BROCCOLI......... 39c ROMAINE.. . L ... 29c 

TINDllt "'TT1.1 CAIIAGIl um, TlNDIR CALINANIA 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS c .. 39c ENDiVE......... 29c RED LlnUCE LII. 29c 

,"' •• 'IlUIf, Ul.IPOIlMIA 
AVOCAi)OIS. . 2 ..... 49c 

CALIIIOIlNIA TlNDIItHIAUID 

BIB LEnUCE . . ..... 25c 
CALt ..... " "HlY 
ESCAROLE . . . LII.29c 

MICHIGAN JONATHAN 

APPL Bushel 

$291 lbs. 
c 

AlJvtrtl .... Produce Pric .. Eff.ctiv. Thru W ...... y, pM.bet 21th 

NATIONALLY ADVERnSED BRANDS POPULARLY PRICED AND FEATURED AT HY-VEE 
1 = • , ' . 

DEL MONTI! , , II 
PUMPKIN . . . . . 5 e:M 69c 

AU'" ~'MtMA 
PANCAK YRUP 24 0 •• 1eItI.59c """" . STRAIN D HONEY . LII. Jar 3ge 

FlAv·R·PAC 

INSTANT POTATOES1'o,.~, 35c 
SWIFT'S 

BEEF STEW .... t4Ot.Ct,,55c 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS tlOt. Itt 3ge 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK 2 Lb. C.n 79c 
DESSERT TOPPING 

LUCKY WHIP. • •• OL ..... 69c 
OIIiHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES. . . . 4 1~a~~ $1.00 
MR. 

BUBBLE BATH . . 3 ~~ $1.00 
BEACON 

LIQUID WAX. . . 27 OL Cin 69c 
FOLGE.'S 

INSTANT COFFEE . ,01. J., 89c 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 

FLOUR 

5 Lb. S-gc 
Bag 

LIBBY'S fROXEN 

GRANGE JUICE 

5 ~~:. '1°0 

,.".., C"OCICI" 

OINO RIRIAD MIX . "".29c 
IUCHILIIU TuM YUM 
CROSSCUTS . . . 11 0 •. Jar 29c 
'UNTllt" 

MIX D NUTS . . ,av. 0,. Cln 79c 
DUlue.I" 
COCONUT. . . . 140L"". 59c 
,lANeo.AMIRICAN 

SPAGHETTI . . . 4 26~:1. $1.00 
IGNDWl. WHIT. 

PAPER PLATES . 1. CIUIIt ..... 69c 

IPEACHES I 
~ 

I DI" MONTI HALVE 

~ APRICOTS. . . . • • 31:. 89c 
i 
EE DEL MONT. I 

OIAPIFRUIT SECTIONS • a 1::. 791 

"ICHlI.taU •• ITIItN 

DR SSING. . . . • Or. Itt+!. 29c 
MA ... OWN 

SWIIT GHIRKINS. 12 01. J.r 3ge 
IUNDI. 

STU.PlD OLIVES • '.rret J.r 4ge 
ItICH.LIIU JUMIO 

RIPE OLIVES . • • 3l:! $1.00 
vtrrA 'AI( IA_ICM 

COOKIES • . . . . 2 ~~. 49c . 

STYROFOAM CUPS. 1~;~. 29c 

DIL MONT. 

No. 2t-l 
Can 

FRUIT COCKTAIL • • 4 C'! $1.00 

ilL MONTI MALVI 

PEARS. . . . • . • 3 J:! 8ge 

D'L MON" PlNIAP,U • DII. MONTI GM,. .,. 

GRAPEfRUIT DRINK • • a f:' 8te GlANGE DRINK • • • 3 ~ •. 8ge 

~ RIC"ILIIU AloAtACOAI .&. MONTI CUT 

TUNA . . . • . . M Oa. Cell age IlEEN lEANS . • • 4 C~ $1.00 

DIL MONTI WHOL. " •• NIL at COAM ITTLI WILIOWI 

GOLDEN CORN. . . . 41::' 1ge IIF,...... 12 OL Can 4ge 
D ... MOIn" Dll MONT. . 

PW . . . . . j • 41:. I'e SEEDLESS RAISINS • • 11 01. ...... 2ge 
i OIl. MONTI _MONtI i SPINACH . • • . • S l::! $1.00 WUT ...... 4:: 6ge 
:: DEL MONTI nlWlD DIL **" lXTu LARGE 

. i TOMATOES . . . • 
;;;;; 

4 ~ $1.00 DRIED PRUNES.. LII. Iu 3ge 

. . DEL MONTE FANCY - i 

,CATSUP :: c~ 
t....-------.---I 



p ... 6-THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clty,.-Tue •• , Sept. ft, ,'" , 5 0 
Pro Grid Merger Bill halfback but faces a strong seC.lsaltlmor:M~~I~A~~I~U::cf5 G.B. Rugby Team Opens Season Jones Regains JExhibifion . eason veri 

ondary before it crosses the goal x Detrol~ ......... B6 70 .551 10 

Is Passed By Senate line. ~~.~~ . ::::,:: ~ ~~ :~~ ~~'h W h 9 0 W·' ADS hi· 78,·g 10 Opponents Ahead WASHINGTON ~ - A bill to The Senate passed in routine Cleveland ....... 79 78 .503 171,2 It Itt t 
t~!a~~i:~:1 ~j~~er~:~g~oo~~ ~:s~~: ;!~s~utad~~tetoa~~e:~~ w.~~~J1~ .::::: fl ~ :lli ~~ I • In . avenpor C 0 as Ie The road ahead fol' the Univer. ed against such an offense, and , 
ball Leagues zipped across the from the ant,ilrust laws Itepa ~~~°'i-ork"::::::: II :: :m ~ By CHUCK STOLBERG Itice Wednesday , with all but one Ell Ibilit sity of Iowa football squad: sev· I hope have !earned some good 
congre,ssionaJ 5O-yard line Mon· taken to comb me the two profes- x - Late .ame nol Included. Staff Writer ,player from last year's undefeat. Igl I I Y en Big 10 opponents on succes· lessons from It. 
day 'Mth the speed of a swift sional football leagues. Monday'l RHUItI slve Saturdays - and the first "Wisconsin perhaps does not 

BOllon 5·2, Wasblo,too 0-3. Iowa's Rugby Club picked up ed squad returning. This, plu. a of these is Wisconsin In 10wD have the s""ed of Oregon State Detroit at CallfornJa, N. I t'~ 
Only ,amel scheduled. where it leCL off lasL spring by .!ine group of new team members, Gerry Jones, a regular for the stadium Saturday. but I believe the Badgers have 
Detroit at ~:[Wo~~~ beating the Quad Cities "B" has led coach Smith to predict Iowa basketball team for the Without a Big 10 win since Oc. more quickness. I am imtressed 
Cleveland a~ Minnesota. learn 9-0 in a game played in anoLher fine season. past two seasons, has made up lober 10, 1964, at Indiana, and un. with the great improvements of 
~:~o~o~~ ~~IW:~hl~8\~!;:,~~t. Davenport on Sunday. Next on the schedule {or the his scholastic deficiencies and reo willing possessor of a twelve. Wisconsin on defense, despite the 
Kansas CI~y .~ SllUmore, N. The Eagle Hawks, who. went Ruggers will be a head to head gained eligibility lor the coming game losing string. Iowa will go one·sided defeat by high·ranked 

NATIONAL LIAOUI season assistant basketball coach after a team which Hawkeycs USC," declared Nagel. 
w. L. Pet. G.B. undeafled last spring, were led ballle with the University of Dick Schultz said Monday. have beaten five of the last six Bream Takes Over 

x Los Angele • .... Ul 64 .587 b ' h W' . Th t '11 be 
x Pittsburgh ..... 90 68 .577 1~ Y newcomer Bruce Ross, w 0 , Isconsm: a game WI Jones, lacking appearances at Iowa City. In The Iowa coach sllid that Al 
~ ~i':Il~de~~~f.:'o"::: ~ ~ :~~ ~'h scored two touchdowns (4 points' a played Saturday aL 10:30 a.m .• on only one point In 1963, last previous Badger visit Bream, a 6-3, 18S·pound Roc:k lao 
x Atlanta ........ 83 73 .532 8~ piece~. Ross , a New Zealander . the field adjacent to the Hawkeye bls over.all accu. here it was 10.7 lor Wisconsin. land , Ill., sophomore, now WIll be 
&~~ln~~WII ".::::: ~: Ig :m U~ ~~~~~~~n R~k1~; ~~p~~~m~~rs~:~ Apartments, and should serve mulatlve grade Th'is Is Iowa 's third straight ~hifledth to d 0ren.sive sr~it en~, 
~~~stoYOrk '.::.:. :: ~ :m ~~ credited by f'oach Leon Smith as a good prelude to Saturday's point total, gain· home game - half of the home Brom eh e densklvilel sa e y Spo. 
Chicago . . . . . . .. 58 89 .369 34 '" ed eligibility schedule _ and both teams en. r.eam s o~e s as a pass·re· 

x - Late game nol Included. along with Larry Dorrs and sev· Big 10' football battle between r e c e I v I niter "the contest with 1.1 records. celver against Oregon State af. 
Mondl~' RHUltl eral other newcomers for playing Iowa and Wisconsin in the Iowa &lade of "A" in Iowa defeated Arizona Sept. 17, ter No. 1 ~ary Larsen ~uffered 

r.~ ~":~~T:C~' arltf~~a3 N. an outstanding game. . Stadium. a one-hour corre- 31.20, when Wisconsin was beat. a double dlslocatlo.n of hiS right 
New York at Clnclnnltl, Raln. International Flair Play A,al" Sunday spondence ing Iowa State, 2(}'10. Then Satur. thumb. Larsen will be out .at 
b~t~~~~~a ~b:~~~~t'h 4. Ross is just one of ~he man.y The Eagle Hawks will play se. Jones day, Iowa lost least two weeks, Nagel said. 

Gaml. Today examples of the mtemaLlonal flail' ed the "AU to ,,"', to Oregon State, Bream, ,,:ho had been worked at 

BE(~-BurHERUS ~eiat ~OfJne 
~07 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Chicago at New York N. of Iowa Ruggers. The club has again Sunday, meeting Quad become eligible, JONES 17.3 ; and Wis. the positIOn last week. ca~ght 

Phone 337-3240 ~!~s~::~:,~~~Ut8*t~~aN~' players from Englan~, Australia, I Cities 'on ' the same field. A pre· according to Schultz. The course con sin was two passes for 42 yards against 

'~~~~~:~~=~;:::~~~=~~~iiiiiiiHioiusito~niait iCI~ne~ln~n~al~I';N;. ;;.:~ Scotland and RhodeSia. liminary "B" game will be played was "Lettering in Mechanical overpowered by t ,' Oregon State: Los Angeles at S~. Louis. N. The Eagle Hawks opened prac. at 2 p.m., followed at 3 p.m. by Drawing." Southern C a Ii . . ~ Monday night Nagel sent t.he 

® 

Hold th.t cr •••• ? 
You bet it will. 
If the fabric is one of the great, 
new permanent·press blends 
of 2·ply polyester and cotton 
masterminded by Galey & Lord. 
For the new dimension 
in collegiate slacks, 
look to 

A DIW ..... or 

. Two Ply Trousers With 
GALEY and LORD FABRICS 

available at 

iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;,;;;;;______ b h 'A" Jones, a 64 senior forward fornia 38.3 t squad through a two·hour drill, 
the game etween t e' teams. ( C h . d Nagel ' 0 t" • r with the third unit and freshmen 

Only $1 00 clown - New mod· 
,I. In Itock now. can u. for 
deten •• 

Following these games. the r~mt I c agIo 't averagebef16.9 "I [e~ '~hS I~ running tbe Wisconsin offensive 
. pom s a game as season orc Iowa ha a g aod pattern against the defense, while 

Ruggers will participate in the being declared ineligible for the s o. the Iowa offense drilled against 
Windsor Invitational Rugby Tour· d t r f I Jon chance to win secon semes e 0 p ay . es the W' co s' Wisconsin defensive formations. 
nament Oct. 8·9. The Hawks, averaged 14 points a game duro IS n LD T' h d P uI U' . h 
'ng 'th 15 other tams from r BREAM Ig t ,en a smowlcz, W 0 a,a WI e ing his sophomore year. game. am ~x. sprained an ankle in Saturday's 

th.e United States and C~ada; The Iowa coaching staff is still cited about thJ~ conference op,c~: game, practiced Monday nlgh~ 
Will .do battle for the Wmdso awaiting word on Ben McGilmer, er and am looklDg forward to It, as did quarterback Chuck ROo 
Cup m the two·day meet. • W jw110r forward, who Is also said Coach Ray Nagel. land who was knocked unCOil-

Quad CIties will agaln be th. .ttemptlllJ to re,aln ICholastie Despite the 38·3 defeat by USC, siou~ early In Saturday'. ,1m •. 
oPPO.llltlon Oct. 22 at Davenport, eJlJlblllty through correspondence Wisconsin prob~bly won't enjoy Both should be ready for the Wil. 
and on Oct. 29-30 the Eagle work. the same emotIOnal lift as did consin game Nagel aald. 
Hawks wlll participate in the Oregon State after the 41'() IOS8 

~ Quad City Invitational Rugby RANGERS SIGN _ to Michigan, Nagel believes, since 
Tournament. The final game il KINGSTON, Onto ~ _ Goalie the revenge and interconference 

Ph 337 2115 scheduled for Nov. 5 against Ed Glacomin and defenseman motives are not present. 
E=:\19hW~Y 6 ",,!,:!~... Palmer Chiropractic College In Wayne Hillman have signed their "Those Badgers are big and the 

VOLKSWAGEN .,G 10 STANDING. 
W L W t 

IndIan. I Olowa G D 
Mich. State 0 OWIIConaln 0 G 

IOWA CITY INC. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~D:av:e~n~po:r::.l. _______ 1966-67 contracts with the New offense bas many similarities to 
- York Rangers, the National Hoc· that of Oregon State. That's a 
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key League club said Monday. point in our favor since we play· 

MEN 
CALL ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
DIAL 351·9902 

Appointment Pref,rred 

Michigan 0 OMlnne.ola 0 a 
Purdue 0 OIlUnol. 0 • 
Ohio Slate 0 ONorlhwutem 0 1 

Situ rdlY's Rtlultl 
Orelo/1 Sta~e 17. low. 3. 
Southern Cal 38, WIICooaln ' . 
lndl.na 26, Northweotem H . 
Missouri 21, illinois 14. 
Ohio State 14. TCU 7. 
Mlchl.an 17. C.llfornla 7. 
Michigan State 42, Penn Stat. 8. 
Minnesota 35, Stanford 21. 
Notre Dame 26, Purdue 14. 

Olml. Saturday 
Wlsconlln at Iowa. 
Mlchlga" State al nUnola. 
Indiana .t Tex ... 
North CaroUna at Miehlaan. 
Kansal at Minnesota. 
Notre Dime at Northwest.rn. 
Washlnglon at Ohio State. 
SMU at Purdue. 

Only 485 Watch As 
Senators-Boston Split 

WASHINGTON ~ - Don 
Lock's two-run homer in the 
seventh inning Monday gave 
Washington a 3·2 victory tver 
Boston in the second game of a 
doubleheader watcbed by only 
485 paid spectators. 

The Red Sox won the opener 
5.() behind the seven·hlt pitching 
of Darrell Brandon. 

ReAwooA gRoss For portraits of distinction . • . 
For artistic crafts1'nlJlI8hip • • . 

• For a new flair in photography : •.• traditiof1(ll excellence ' 
26 South Clinton T. Wong Studios 34 S. Clinton 127·3161 

To fIDd out IDhat _IDIU do nat yare .. 

, , '1 

THE BUFFER COLLAR 

SLIGHTLY LONGER AND FULLER 

FASHION tEADERSHIP FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUllDERS AT FINER CAMPUS STORES EVERYWHERE 

IN IOWA CITY FOR 

ENRO SHIRTS 

Roberts has the straight story! 
All across America, It's handsewn
loafers and this rogue of a brogue 

ROBERTS knows what goes! That's why 
these classics are college classics ... and 
are going to stay that way. The ·hand· 
sewn-vamp TRUJUNS, $15-$18; the long· 

, 

. wing brogue, $16-$25ol!J BOBII'I'S~ 

MAHOOD'S SHOE STORI 
VINTON, IOWA 

HADINPILDT SHOI STORE 
.ILLI PLAIN., IOWA 

WITTRIG'S SHOI STOrti 
111 ' . IOWA "VI ., W".HINOTON, IOWA 

STUHLIR'ISHOI STORI 
MONTICILLO, IOWA 

,"T'''NATIONAI. tHOI COMPANY, IT,I.0UII 
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Spotlight On Sports Michigan State Boosts Lead Robinson Nears Triple Crown 
By RON BLISS 

A"t. Sporta Editor 
In' Associated Press Ratings 

The phrase "Encouraging Win" play against Arizona, I leel his .a~ T~E ASSOCIATED PRES~ . Soutbern Callfomia remain~ 
Is almost a cliche anymore, but performance Saturday was much . Michigan State incr~d Its In flfth place after waUoping WII
another phrase that is less com· better. ·Iead over UCLA wblle Notre consin 38-3 for Itl teCOIId Itrlfgbt 
mon can be just as descriptive. In Oregon State I think Iowa .oame gained the ~ost ground triump~. Nebr~k. fell two notch· 
That p h r as e Is "Encouraging fans saw one of the better teams ~n ~he weekly ASSOCIated Press es to SIxth despite I 21-7 COIl~st 
Loss," for that certainly was that will play in Iowa Stadium ·maJor·college football poll an.· of Utah State lor. U mark . 

NEW YORK 11\ - A .422 bat· ing hi. totala to 49 bomm and 
__ I. .... 120 RBI. 

tlng performance last wa:a. """ Harmon Killebrew of HiMeJo. 
virtually assured Baltimore', ta i. IeCOIId in home runa with 
Frank Robinson of beeoming tilt 36 while Boo, Powell. another 
first major leaguer to win a tri· Orioles' Iluuer, 11 No. 2 111 JUlI 
I in 10 with 107. 

P e crown years. Mickey Mantle of the N .... York 
Room- had Yankees 'I'll the \aat p\J.yer to 

I III YD. lEi 
YlllIlE 

" ' wbat Iowa's loss to Oregon State tbis year. You're certainly not ·nounced Monday. Arkan ... , a1lo Z-O after de- 10 bIts in 21 capture I triple croWD _ III 
tim.. • ~t 1956. 

• 

wIdle the Or.. Robinson and Oliva are the 
ales were clinch· only AL players hitting over .300. 
in, their fir I t AI Kaline of Detroit iJ third at 
American Leag. .292 followed by Powell .• , Kil· 
ue penna~t. !t lebrew .2114, and Leon Wagner 
li!ted .RoblOson I of Cleveland, .283. The figures 
au: POlOts to .316. include Sunday" pmeI. 

Minnesota', To-

was Saturday. going to see many backfields Georgia Tech and Tennessee are featlng Tulsa 27~, dropped one 
Some people may argue that here this year that are compara· the new member, of the Top 10. place to seventh. Michigan, 17·7 

there isn't mueh to get encourag· ble to that of the Beavers. They replaced Purdue and Bay· winner over California, advuced 
ed about watching your players To have an AU·American full· lor, both losers last Saturday. from nintb to eighth. 
get their heads pounded into the ba<:Jt ~f Pifer's gual~ty hitting up Michigan State collected 22 Georgia Tecb, 2-0, wbJpped Van-

l ground . by a team that was a the mIddle .and bavmg to worry first place votes and 361 points derbilt 42'() ... hile Tenneaaee ltaft· 
41·0 loser tbe week before, but, about the likes of Brothers and in the balloting by 40 selectors. ed its season with a Z8.() trlumpb 
II nothing else, it was ' a lesson Grim o.n the outside at the same The Spartans. 2-0 aUer trounc· over Auburn. 
well learned by the Hawkeyes. time, IS enougb to cause any ing Penn Stale 42-8, boosted B I loth last week WII 

" As coach Ray .N;lgel said Sun· football team to have an uncom· their margin over second·place ar ~r, Col d 13-8 ' 
day, "A coach who says he is fortable afternoon. UCLA to 35 points. Michigan upse y ora 0, '. 

ny Oliva. the 
lending tiUehold- ROBINSON 
er wbo lead by one polnt a week 
ago. slipped Into the runner·up 
spot. His average feU (our point. 
to .307. the result of only lour 
safeties in 21 tries, 

Set Dates For NL Play 
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bappy about a loss is either a What happened to Oregon Slale led by 10 points a week The ~op Ten with firat, PlaC~ 
liar or he sbouldn't be in coac.b· Slate at Michigan? Your guess ago. vo~es m parentheae. and Iota 
ing. But tbough I wasn't pleased is as good as mine But outside The Bruins 31-12 winners over pomts on a lOoU,7·etc. balla: 

. h I It' 1 . . ' I d . t 1. M1ehl,a" state (U) .. 7 WIth t e 08S, was cer alO yen· of that, you have to conSIder that Syracuse, accumu ate 332 poln s 2. UCLA (11) 132 

ST. LOUIS III - The 1117 N.· 
tional League baaeball aeUOII 
opens Mcmday. April 10, alld 
closes Sundl)'. Oct. 1. \eaJlle 
spokesmen IBid Monday. 

COU
I 
raged by btheckwinaYthwe werde pre-season predictions rated Ore- in the vottinsg tbadsed Tonh games :: ~~~~mr:a~! (21 :.~ 

ab e to come a e secon gon State as one of tbe better through las a ur ay. ey were ~. Souther" Cal (I) 201 
Robinson holc.1a a commanding 

lead in home runs and runs bat· 
ted in, the other two categories 
that comprise the triple crown . 
He slammed lour homers and 
drove in 13 runs last week, boost· 

Los An,elea QPeII! the It!UOn 
at Cincinnati 011 Mood.y, April 
10. The next d.y Pittsburp play. 
at New York. PhUadelpbJa .t 
ChIcago, Allant. .t HOIIItoa aad 
San Franclaco .t St. Louis. 

half. It's this type of spirit tbat teams in the nation and coach named to top team by 11 selec· 6. Nebra.ka ~I 
ak d f th t .. '. b' t 7. Arka"s ... (I) -m es me prou 0 e eam. Dee Andros has sald IS 1966 ors. 8. MJehlran (I) 111 

.Hawks Com. Back squad is at least egua! in per· Alabama, defending national tj. D. Geor,la Tech .. 
: A quick glance at the statis- sonnel to the 1964 leam that Ueholder, held tbe No. 3 pos]. 10. T.n.,..... .. 

Se bold and true 10 your Indi ... lduolity with a BOLD 
SPORT COAT. Stylish features sueh as notural ,houl· 
ders, slngl. 1 " stitching and flop pocket. highlight 
your appearance and attract admiring glane .. wher· 
e ... er you or •. 

~ics may make you shudder. The played in lhe 1965 Rose Bowl tion, followed by Notre Dame, 
.Beavers pile·drived their way for game. By the way, Michigan Southern California, Nebraska, 
:a wbopping 337 yards on the beat the Beavers nearly as bad Arkansas. Michigan, Georgia Tech 
ground. But look again. 243 of tbat year, 34-7. and Tennessee in that order. 
~hose yards came in lhe first Watcb for Oregon State to still The Crimson Tide, which open· 
half, while the Hawks were still be one of the beUer teams this ed by whalloping Louisiana Tech 
~rying to figure out how to stop year, but also watch for the 34·0, iust managed to beat out 
~regon State's Pete Pifer up the Hawks to win at least a couple Notre Dame for third place, pol· 
middle and contain the Brothers· more games. Iowa was out· ling 266 points to 261 for Notre 
:Grim oombination on the out· manned Saturday and will be out· Dame. 
:Side at the same time. manned by many future oppon· The Irish climbed (our places 
; In the first half alone, Grim ents, but if the Hawks continue from eighth after scoring 1m· 
:Sprinted for 126 yards on eigbt to hustle the way they have been, pressively over seventh·ranked 
:Carries and ~ifer rammed bis they're going to win their share. Purdue, 26-14, in their opener. 
iway for 84 more. 
: But If you need any proof as 
to how fast the Hawks learned 
their lesson, just look what hap
opened in the second half. After al· 
~owing 243 yard. rushing in tbe 
lirst half, the Iowa defensive line 
qielded only 94 in the second half 
~stiU not good but at least reo 
.peetable) and the Hawkeye of· 
lense outgained that of Oregon 
State 156·104 yards. Iowa might 
~ave come back too, if a drive 
early in tbe fourtb quarter badn't 
:Sputtered on the Beaver three· 
:yard line. 

Podolilc BttI9r 
One thing that was especially 

encouraging was tbe passing of 
lophomore quarterback Ed Po· 
dolak. Ed bit on oniy 4 of 12 
passel in the first half, but did 
• good jQb in the second half in 
completing 8 of 17 passes. That 
in itself may not sound too great, 
hut when you consider his re
ceivers dropped at least four per· 
fect strikes late in the game, it 
makes you wonder what would 
bave .happened if these passes 
bad been caught. 

Though Podolak won't get near· 
ly the notice for bJs play against 
Oregon State as he got for his 

Red. Name Bristol 
As Full·Time Manager 

CINCINNATI I!'! - Dave Bris· 
tol, a young man who doesn't be· 
lieve in fooling around, was nam· 
ed Monday to be the Cincinnati 
Reds' fourth manager in tbe last 
three seasons. 

Bristol took over as interim 
manager July IS when President· 
General Manager William O. De· 
Witt fired Don Heffner lor fail· 
ure to lead the Reds to victory. 
At a hastily called news conler. 
ence, Dewitt announced the 33· 
year-old Bristol WOuld also com· 
mand the Reds next year. 

The appointmeflt leaves Bris· 
tol - who commands the respect 
of his players and the apprecia· 
tion of many fans - as the 
youngest q)anager III the major 
leagues. 

BARBER FIRED .... 
NEW YORK I!'! - Red Barber, 

a radio and television broadcast· 
er for the New' York. Yankees 
for the last 13 years, was fired by 
the American League ream Mon
day. 

Barber, 58, said he was given 
the news in a breakfast meeting 
with Michael Burke, the new 
head of tbe Yankees . 

Stefhen6 
. M eM Clothing 
Furnishing & Shoe& 

20 S. Clinton 

let the dr,e, 
press these Slaeks! 
These new slacks com. out of the 
wISher ••• out of the dryer ••• and onto 
YOIl-wlth no Ironing of any kInd yet 
with a knlfe·sharp crease. And they 
keep their freshly. pressed, unwrinkled 
look all the while you weer them! A 
marvelous convenIence - and an 
unsurpassed value, tool 

and 

Stefhen6 
Menl Clothing 

Furnishing & Shoes 

20 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Badgers Pick Captains 
For Game With Iowa 

MADISON 11\ - Senior end 
Eric Rice wbo wa. credlted wltb 
nine tackles In the Southem Calif· 
ornia game, wa. picked hy Wis
consin loot ball coacbes Monday 
as winner of the weekly IBVlge 
award. 

Rice and .. nlor o(fensive tickle 
Phil Sobocinsld were named u 
co-captain. for Saturday', game 
against Iowi. 

Professional Careen in Aero Charting 
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE 

Minimum 121 •• m .... r hour, cell... cA4It InclHlnt ,. 
houra .f .ubl.ch pertinent to ch.rtlng such .. meth, ..... 
rlphy, lftIoty, and phyalea, 1.,lveltnt ..,.,._ accept· 
.bI •. 
Trllnln, ,""ram. Optnlngs for """ 8!MI --. 
Appllcetlon Ind further Informltl", ferwaNe4 1ft ,..,w. 

WRIT.: Col .... R.latlons (ACPCR) 
H4 A.ronauticil Chlrt & Inftrmatle!l C ....... , 
.,.. I. Broa.ay, St ........ MI-n "18 

An equal opportunitY employn 

The 

moe whJteBOOk 
ffU/I"'" of dlItlnction. 

for ladlel and gentlemen 
/It eoen IOU/It tlubuqu.. IOIIIG cUy, 101lI0 

Open Monday and Tlllmtfny 9 a.m. to 9 p.m • 

.Iowa State Bank 
and 

Trust Company 
-. 

Means 

CONVENIENCE 
To 

Busy Students 
And 

University Personnel' 

Now that the rush of registration is over, stop in at either of our two conven· 

ient locations and open a local checking account. Special student checking ac

counts feature no minimum balance and free personalized checks. These ac

counts cost only lOc for each check written. 

Our bank has had over 30 years experience with students and will be happy 

to help you with your individual banking problems. Make the 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Your Bank In Iowa City 

Main Bank 
across from the pentacrest 

on the comer of Washington & Clinton Sts. 

WHkdays: 9:3()'2:30 
Saturdays: 9:00.12:00 

Memebr F.D.1.C. 

Drive-Up Auto Bank 
at the corner of CoUege and Capitol Sts. 

WHkdays except Friday: 9:30-4:00 
Friday: 9:30-6:00 

Saturday: 9~ 12:00 
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· -More Men-To Help Search For Percy Killer 
• · 
~ 

who visited the Percy home or I Cook County state's attorney's 
was acquainted with members oC office and the northern Chicago 
the family would be contacted. suburbs of Wilmette, Evanston, 

Heldqulrttn Shifted Skokie, Northfield and North· 
The command post from which brook.. . . 

week for a period of seclusion at 
an undisclosed location. 

Chief Daley said he has had no 
direct contact with the family 

Scholarships 
Given To, 8 
In Dentistry 

I ~ 

KENrLWORTH, TIl. 1M - An 
investigative team devoting fuJI 
time to the hunt for the klJler of 
Valerie Percy was enlarged 
Monday and pollee Chief Robert 
M. Daley told of plans to ques
tion perhaps 150 more persons 
who might shed some light on 
the slaying. 

the investigation is being direc. The Chl~ago. Pohce Crime 
ted was shifted Monday from the Laboratory investigators and FBI 
small Kenilworth Village Hall to ~gen~ a~e collaborating In the 
the larger police station In ad- JOvestigatJon. 

since then hut that a liaison con· Eight University dental stu. 
tact he did not identify was keep- dents have been awarded a total 
lng the family informed of de· of $3,950 in scholarships for the 
velopments, coming school year. I 

• 
" 

\ . 
•• • _ i 

,;, 

. , 

... 
,.;: 

Daley said "no promising 
leads" have been turned up yet 
through questioning of more than 
100 persons but that everyone 

joining Winnetka. Valerie's father, Charles H. 
The chief said his impression 

after talking with Mrs , Percy The reCipients are: 
was that the assailant 'Vas a Robert A. B I air, Dl , Des The investigative team now Percy, Republican nominee for 

consists oE at least 30 men - U.S. Senate, and other members 
state police, police from the o[ her family leCL Kenilworth last 

d i 'Moines, awarded the $350 Dr. 
man, about 5-feet-ll an we ghing Rohert F. Beck memoriai schol. 
160 pounds. arship. 

-:r~ 04JeN bP.oosw buUk? 
CHECK 
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWER! 
If blown fuses are a common occurrence at your home, 
chances are you have LOW HOUSEPOWER! Frequent 
flickering or dimming of lights ••• slow-heating appli
Inces ••• and shrinking TV pictures are other indica. 
tions that your electrical needs have outgrown your 
wiring system. In fact, four out of five homes have 
Inadequate wiring, How does your home measure up? 

YES NO 
o 0 Do you have to unplug one appliance so 

you can plug in another to avoid a blown 
fuse? 

ff YOU cnecked "Yes" one or more times, it's time let 
bring your HOUSEPOWER up to date. Suggestions for 
modernizing your wiring are available without charge 
• _. from your electrical contl1lctor or the Home Wirina 
Division of Iowa-Illinois. 

[J 

D 
[J 

[J Do your lights dim when major appliances 
$~rt operating? 

[J Does your television picture shrink when 
other appliances are in use? 

[] Do you have more than two appJianceJ 
pluSl!led into 0110 outlet? 

:rour. for b~l~r Ullin, 

IOWA .II.I.INOIS 
WI cuul' £learil: CoIyu:J 

Are you 
discontented 

enough 
to work for 

G.E.? 

Does water pollution bug you? Or smog? Does It 
concern you that some places In the country never 
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when you 
read about the growing pains of a developing na
tion, do you wish you could do something? 

You can. Thousands of General ElectriC people 
are helping to solve the problema of a growing, 
changing world. 

Generating more (and cheaper) electricity with 
nuclear reactors. ContrOlling smog In our cities 
and pollution in our streams. Using electronics to 
bring the teaching skills of an expert Into many 
classrooms at once, the trained eyea of a nurse 
Into many hospital rooms at once. 

If you're not content with the world as It Is ••• 
and if you have the,bralns, ImagInation and drive 
to help build a better one, we'd like to talk to you. 

See the man from G.E. during his next campus 
Visit. Come to General ElectriC, where the young 
men are Important men. 

~lstWMDSlI"""w~ 

:GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

Denms H. Briggs, D2, Cedar 
Rapids, and Gerald R. Williams, 
D3, Osage, both awarded $520 
University scholarships. 

Ralph E. Green, D3, Scanton, 
Pa., awarded the $500 Oral B 
Company scholarship. I 

Harold F. Bigelow, D3, Cedar 
Falls, awarded $520 Dental Ach· 
ievement award, financed this 
year by contribution in memory 
of Dr. E.E. H 0 0 v e r of Fort 
Dodge. 

Donald Steingreaber, D4, Bur· UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS met with tho director of • new pl.nnl", ... ncy II.t wHkend to 
lington, awarded $520 Dental Ach. discuss the promotion of economic growth In the Midwest, Imong oth.r topici. From ItIt, 
ievement award. Phil E. ~onnell, Illistont to Presldtnt Bow.n; C. E. Worl.n, director of the low. Develop-

Michael A. Thomas, 04, Spirit ment Commission, Ind C.rlill. P. Run.e, eflractor of 'h. Council on Instltutlon.1 Cooper'tlon 
Lake, awarded $500 scholarship (CIC) Council for Economic growth. St.nding II John F. Klnnedy, thl Unlvlrllty's ,.prlllnt,· 
from Prouty Insurance Company tive on thl council, Ind the director of the U "ivlrlity Institute for Hydr.ulic RII .. rch. 
in Des Moines. _ Photo for The low,n 

Larry Gene 1oos, D4, Maquo- I 
keta, awarded $520 Scott German ------------------------- - --
scholarship for tuition for a stu· 'Gift Of The Nile' 
dent from Maquoketa. 

Opens New Series 

Sen. Morse Rips "Gilt or the Nile" is the title 
of the program which will open 

Cutba k Of F d 
I 

th.e 1966,67 Iowa Mountaineers 
C un 5 Fllm·Lectures Sunday. 

Ralph J. Franklin will present 
WAS H IN G T.O N 1M - Sen. I the film·lecture at 2:30 p.m. Sun. 

Wayne Mo~se said Monday the day in Macbride Auditorium. His 
cut ~ national . ~eacher Cor~s motion picture features antlqui. 
lunds In a $10.S-blllion money bill I ties or the upper Nile region 
berare the Senate is "a sad by waters backed up by a huge 
thing" an~ a blow Lo edu~a~ional covered by waters backed up by 
opportumties for underprivIleged a huge new dam since he made 
children. I the film. 

Morse, chairman of the Senate I The only American permitted 
Education subcommittee, said he to join Egypt's Center of Docu· 
would like to offer aD amendment mentation on an expedition into 
to double the $7.5 millioD in the the area know as Nubia, Frank· 
bill for the corps but would can· lin recorded on film the temples 
vas! the prospects before decid· and other features now under 
ing. water. 

"It Opens Thursday At 11 A.M." 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Main Floor 

OCTOBER 6, 7, 8, 9 
Daily 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. 

EVlrythlng For SII.I - Adminlon - 75c 

Wln1e he fttI writing- it, John Barth described his new 
DOvel, GILES GoAT-Boy u "a longish story about & 

young- man who is raised u a goat, later learns he's 
human and commits himself to the heroic project of 
dillCOvering the secret of things." 

When GlLES GoAT-BOY was published last month, the 
critics displayed none of Barth's restraint. GrLES 
GoAT-BoY has become one of the most celebrated liter
ary events of the new publishing season, and John 
Barth has been variously described as: 

"aM mo.t prodiKIIU,. gifted comic not1ewt wri~ Ia 
ElI,fish today. _ • Who else but BarLh would dare .reate a hero 
who ... "" .ired b1 a compuLer out of a virgin 1 ..• 
"'No .amtna,)', JlO ftlIcerpUng <11\ possibly <onny the fantaatie 
T",hneal of the novol, its proftigate bountr. Barth could have cut 
it by a third (though one would hal.e to see a line of it go ) and 
... ado the reputation .f I dosen novclist.a by distributing the 
piec:ea amo., them." -N.II1.tlHJtl< MGgazi ... 

-dearl,. • terai". ••• 
-What il one to do about Jobn Barth? Js he - as 10 ",any people 
II!LerOlted in original, funny, ereative, and brilliant ,.riLing 
&cree he ill - the mosL oririnal, funny, cffalive, and brilliant 
writer ... orking in the Engli~h languag. today! Or merely, as 
these .ame people hasten to add, the most impertinent and long
winded! Is GILES GOAT-Boy the great .American novel, come at 
last into being, or jUI~ along, ~hougb expert, ehagA'Y-roat story! 
And i~ .. - or indeed, it not llO, or both - who •• be~rd il being 
paned? Mr. Barth i. oleady a genius • •• but what does tha~ 
mean T Intoxicated by GIJ.El! GOAT-8oy, I would Buggest it ap·,Ii .. to IIOmeone who by loree 01 will and wild connections In the 
mind, iJltoxieateo ... . 

"'What i. one to do about John Barth T WtJl, firlt of all, partake, 
eat. quaff, enjoy. What •• er the doubts and recriminations, they 
will keep liU morning; I'm not sure they matter in lhe IHJ(hl •• t.-

-wor I1IIIIIO/l1-81I1TII, N"" York 1. __ 

-'ike MeplaUropheln - or perlaap. Batman. 
-(GILES GOAT-Boy I.) a gothic Iun·bouse fantasy of theolol1, 
_ioloU, and aex,leapidg acro .. great trarts of human hi.tory 
• _. Ptodi,;ous • _. Reading GII.m GOAT-BoY, and debatina- its 
_ning, will be one or the most bradn, litorary exrrci •• s 01 
IMS.nd belond.It i ••• atir,ol roajor import."-Tim. MogGZi"U 

",. TtlTily amorag Anaerkan not1eluf' ill haylnr: a bril
liant mind _ •• a mind that invenLa Ideu only to 1I0ut tbem ••• 

"'Witb this fourth .... el, John Barth at!!6 Incr.a.e. the like1\. 
lIood that the yeara Iinc. World War If are amonl' the mo.t 
ntw.rdinl' ill the history of Amerkan /lcUon."-1I10BARII POIRIEII, 

WAI'\lllgtotlP"CBHr. W ... 

Ma1t.e '*' "riter ., fktuJfl1lIe 1IIIH at praerat aM _ 
ef the belt _ Ita ...... er had • _. 

"Hi, audience lIIust be thot 8.IM audience ... hose capaclti. hlml , 
lleelt ul.ended and prepared byJoyee,Proalt,MaIlnlnd '''llkner. 

"'.r IOlIIe time we ha .. lleen wonderinr What to do .itIl the 
tralninr riv.n v. bJ those glant8 of modern fiction ••• The 
••• w.r now _ml e1ear. The difference between compelenc. and 
Ct'niu. ean hardly he made clell'Clr • .And Barth Is a comic ron lUI 
at Lbe higbeat ardor." -ROIERT HCHOLl:8, 

It'DlIt 1'''11' NfIIfI York Ti",u Book Rwl ... 

GlU.s GOA '-801' " PfIIIl __ .. Do.bl ... , " Cnopoo.." 
... ~ G..-u.. CII,. N ... Y.,.k. .. ~k~ .... 1I, 4noIoo .. " eo/
_ ..... ..- IIeo4 hi IoU. 1M' ~..",I.." 11/0 ".rllcol<lr 
a...e.- ..... _ Irru/otlblo. GILES GOAf·BOY ",u, 
'"' - f>/ .......... ,INII ..... Um ia &lit _'''-_ ........ 

, 
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Astronauts Tell Of 
Troubles In Space 

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Alrosp_c' Writer 

SPACE CENTER, Houston, 
Tex. ~ - Astronaut Richard F. 
Gordon Jr. predicted Monday 
that man one day will work ef· 
fectively in orbit despite prob· 
lems which have curtailed his 
and other space walks. 

"The problems will be solved, 
but it won't be easy," Gordon 
said as he and Charles Conrad 
told a news conference of three 
thrilling days in space aboard 
Gemini 11. 

Gordon disclosed that he was 
tired even before he started the 
walk and reported "the biggest 
surprise of my life" when it took 
him 30 minutes to do a task 
which he bad done in 30 seconds 
in simulated weightlessness on 
the ground. 

Proper Equipment Needed 
"We'll be able to do repair 

and assembly work in space j( 
we design the proper equipment," 
Gordon predicted. "My experi· 
ence told us a lot abouL work
ing in space. 

"We're working on the prob
lems - such as the massive 
gloves with little finger dexteri· 
ty," he continued. "I( we can 
provide proper restraints so we 
can use both hands, the nuts 
and bolts will come by them· 
selves," 

Gemini 11, which began Sept. 
12, sel seven man·in·space rec
ords, including the fastest rendez· 
vous and docking with an Agena 
satellite, highest altitude, first 
tethered night with another salel· 

THE 
BEER GARDEN 

206 N. LINN 

Solid-sfaf, phono 
wifh built -In 

,olid-sfsl' radiol 

The SIIECTATOI 
Mod,1 X525 
Th. b.u of both-Iuto
JIIatie portlbl. "hono, p1uI 
AM radio In on. \:omplci 
cabinet. Band-.bell deei,n, 
Portametlc lut.omlt.ic 
" •• peed r.cord chan,er. 
Built.in A M radio h .. con· 
trol twitch ror both radio 
and phono. Blue, White, or 
YelIow.Gold colore. AC. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Ac,... from the CoIl .. e It. 
'erill .. Let 

"Serofce Firrt-

lite, and automatic re·entry. 
"It was a significant night 

which made Ihe most of that 
learned [rom earlier nights," 
command pilot CODrad, a Navy 
commander, reported. 

Walk Troubl .. 
But the conference focused on 

Gordon's space walk, the only 
major lrouble point in the mis· 
sion which raised the question 
wheether man ever will be able 
to work effectively outside an 
orbiting vehicle. 

Breathing and swealing heav· 
ily because of exhaustion, the 
Navy lieutenant commander got 
back to the safety of the Gemini 
11 cabin after 44 minutes - far 
shorl. of the intended 115 min· 
utes outside . 

Gordon said berore the wal~ 
started he had dilCiculLy attach· 
ing a sunshade visor to his space 
helmet because or his pressuriz· 
ed suit. He said Conrad had to 
help him. 

"r was tired and had a pretty 
high heart rate before we open· 
ed the hatch," Gordon said. "As 
soon as I opened the hatch, all 
the loose debris in the cabin wenl 
out and I started out with Ibe 
debris. I said, 'f/ey, Pete, grab 
me, I'm leaving." 

"r grabbed his legs and held 
on to him." Conrad reported. 

Gordon said he rested for a 
minute while standing in the 
seat. but that he then had more 
difficulty than anticipated mouDI. 
ing a camera on the side oC the I 

spacecraft. further tiring him, 
Tether Secured 

His first task after leaving Ihe 
spacecraft was to straddle lilt 
nose of the Gemini, which was 
attached to the Agena, and se· 
cure one end of a loa-foot cord 
to the Gemini docking ba~. The 
other end of the coiled line was 
fastened to the Agena. I 

"I lilt astride the nose and 
was unable to stay there as I 
did in a zero-G aircraft," Gordon 
said. 

"All I had done In about !JI I I 

llSeConds in simulations turned 
out to be a mODumental task or 
oabout 30 minutes," Gordon said. I 
,"But I was going to get that 
tether on come hell or high 'II 
'Water." 
I Dramatic pictures of the walk 
>showed him continuaUy fighUng 
to keep Crom slipping oIf and I I 
floating upward. Many times he 
'grabbed onto the docking bar, I 
'Working on the cord clamps with 
'One hand 
, '·r hate to look at those pic' I I 

tures," Gordon said, somewhat 
'Sadly. "U's rrustraling. U'a ter· 
rible." 

Swelts H .. vlly 
Atter a wh.ile the work load 

caused him to perspire and sweat 
began running Into his eye. 

"We were getting way behind I 
;schedule," Courad said. "The 
combination of the timing, tbe I I 

exhaustion, heat and .weat 
caused u to discontinue the 
umbilical EVA" - Extra Vehi· 
cular Activity. 

In contrast, the next day Gor. I 

don opencd hi. hatch for mort 
than two hours and stood In hi. 

t to take photographs oC l~ 
stara, 

"l bad no trouble then," hi 
said. "The workload wal not 
heavy. With proper body i't" 
ctralnts holding me In tbe cabil, 
l had (ull use of both handl. I 
:Wd not bave to worry about 
iwh re my body would go, Abolit 
to per cenL of the work outside 
:Wu concerned with body poi. 
~Ion ." 
: The atandup exercise, In whicll 
:(jordon was attached to the iI· 
«Ide of the cabin by four tether!, 
;was 80 .Imple, Conrad explained, 
~hat: 

IF.II AI'Mp 
; "I fell lOund asleep. I was nol 
~nly asleep on the Job, but whlll I 
~h cabin wee depre IUrized," 
; Gordon's pel'llatence in .t· • 
~achlnll tb tether provided one 
oC the most spe (scular experi· 
menta later In the flIaht. That 
:wa when Conrad separated thl 
-Gemini !rom lbe haena and br 
lh two vehicles, 
lwo v.biclel, 

C 
N 

II 

1 
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Bus line May Add To Service 
TN. DAILY IOWAN 1_ CIty, '~T ......... Jr, , ......... , 

NIWl Y OPINED 
The new bus ~rvice to Hawk· situations at these peak houn. not normally get regular ItaIf m 

eye Apartments IS becoming 10 the o[(icial5 said. cards_ In the meantime. he aaJd. 

IOWA THEATER -NOW 
JCISbIH E. LmN[_ 

... MDS 
THURIDAY" 

~ THE BEER GARDEN MARCEUO IlASTRDWII • lJSlU 1MJRESS popular that an addltional bu. Lewis H. Negus, owner of the 
may be added to peak times of the coach company, said the response regular employes may obtain a ...., I" MIl Ill,., I GIW ............. 1 ... Itt .... frtIIIIIy 
day, Iowa City Coach Co. oCficial5 to the new Hawkeye bus service temporary bus ill permit at the I"vltl", ...... , ... ,. .. ..". -""'" rem.~II ......... ...... 
said. far exceeds his estimates. Campw Security Department, NI"''' Iter III W......., ...... . 

Up to 400 persons, most of them The lO·cent fare i. a part of Gilmore HaU Temporary E. 
student residents of Hawkeye a UniversitY'sponsored effort to The Hawkeye Apartments bu. The IMr Ga relen 
Apartments, are now riding lhe reduce traffic and parkin, con· onera balf·hour service from the 
bus each day. An extra bu. may geslion on the campus by encour· apartments to Old Capitol from .. N. LINN 
be added at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. aging students and employea to 6:30 a .m. to 6:30 p_m . (the last Jutt .... Week ................ 
because of standing room only ride the bus rather than drive atop of tIM day at Hawkeye). , III LIM ItrMt MIlt .. ,..,..' ,...,......, 

automobiles to class and to work, M~O~n~d~.~y_t~h~ro~U~g~hrF~ri~da~y~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;;~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~ii~~ii~ii~ii~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ John Dooley. University park· 

N~ENM~HU~ ~~·:~~~~~I~_~~~!!~_I_!~_.~~_~_Y~'~~!~~~~I==~ "SHAME" sued soon to employes who do " 
SHOWS: 1:30.3:50 - ':25 - ':55 t 

Adm.: CHILDREN SOc "POOR WHITE TRASH" 

.. ~_:_'~_·r~_~_T_U_O'_EV_E_'$_1.2 .. ' 'hfp'1:J!T'"1 Ii i,l;!: Fl 
ENDS TONITE! 

NIIDLTON HmoN ~!~k¥'MI NOW SHOWING I 
MUUl l STARTS \ 

REl HARRISON ' TOMORROWI FOIt TH:,~=~!FAM'LY 
"'11I~E~~~~~--" ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COLOR CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

•
..... 11°·· DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

AND ,I FIRST SHOW 1 :30 P.M. 
• • I . 

ECSTASY :AII& IN IUSiNUI TocamtlRl : 

IN COLOR 

• • • • • • • • 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Large Pepperoni Pizza with Salad. for Two . _ .. 

Half Broa.ted Chickln Dinn.r ......................... . 

Jumbo Gold.n Brown Shrimp .. .... .. .. _ ....... .. .. .. .. 

Spaghetti and Mushroom . ....... ,_,_ .. .. .. .. ,_ ..... _ ... .. 

Loin Bock Bar-B-Q Rib, .......... .. ........ ............... .. 

$2.25 
$1.49 
$1.59 
$1.39 
$1.59 

Abov, Order. 58rvld With Sllad, Potato and Roll 

Two Location, -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 Fil'$t Ava •• Ealt 0101 338-1801 

Ind 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 0101 3S 1-3322 

- Plenty Of P.rklnt At Both Location. -

* ON STAGE! IN PERSON * .... 
'M1 Productions, Inc 1(; lo Y,rne Hornbo)PAO\lOU Prt"~nh " " lol l Porod~ oBtrm 

TUES. OCT. 11th SAT. OCT. 22 .. 

Mlil Or~trI With ... Itt.lea & ....... E.w.llI.o 
'rlducti.11I % ."0 0"..1111 TII .. 'r. • h" .... rt. 
low.. """ ,.. ....... AHA.. 0. 

LIST YOUI 'NOMI MUMI.I & AliA 

PilAU STAn TIll SNOWS , TIME <1 ....... __ • 
'OuMUot ... 'OIAUYlIlIIOWS .... "'-.I~ ..... _., 

__ '1C"~"'1I 1 AU lAu"I"".h 
Notll PI .... wI'ch for addl/lon.1 GMT IIIowI ,omllll 11111 Yllr. 

• 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Shows: 1130 - 31411 • '1:15 • 1:51 
LAST FEATURE 9:21 

• 
Adminlo": Acfultt $1.51 

At All Tim •• 
Chlldrltll .SOc 

IIMPOIn'ANT I NOONe UNO!!R 18 J 
WILL H ADMITTED UNU!U 

ACCOMIWII!D BY "S ,"-"'NT. 

Elp-m •• 
TilW'a. 

..... 2 ....... 

.-~~O# 

EDWARD ALBEE'S ..... -...... sill: 

r-- - - - CLI' AND .AVE - - - CLIP AND IAVI _ -:-- _ ~ 

I Union Board Fall Semester Film! Schedule I 
I Weekend Movies·· Cinema 16" 20th Centurv Series I 
I .. .. ., I 

FI",' •• mntar '9M FIn' ....... ttr. I... Firlf 'eme.ter, I ... 
FUms prlmlrllY for enterlaln-

I "'en\. They will be shown In the Amerlcon snd forel,n c1 ... lea l A document .. '¥. .ncl hum.n In· 
II1lnol. Room 0/ the fowl Mem. and .rt fUms thai will be Ihown teresl film sene. showln. In 
orl.1 Union on S.turday and Sun. In Ihe illinoIs Room of the Iowa lh, Union mlnals I\oom of Ihe I 
d t 4 00 100 d 900 MemorIal Union on Thursdny nnd low. Memorial UnIon at 7:110 p.m. 

I aYI I ' : • : •• n : p,m, Frld.y evenln,. at 1:00 and 8:00 on Tucsday, AdmlSSlon fre •. 
TJcket. mlY be08urchlled from l.m, Tlcketl m.~ be purch··-d I 8'00 I m to 10' S m The.dlll - Schedule .nd place of abowln-, .. , " rom 8 ' ,m. untl 10 p.m. Tue.. ..,bJeet 10 chon,1 II uoIort_"a 
Ihrou,h FridlY In noon unt) day throut!' Friday In the Actl-4 p.m, S.lurd.y and Sund.y III III C clrcum.u.ncea should .rl .. , 

M Ibe ActlvlUes Cenler .1 the Un- v es en r of the UnIon •• nd 

Why not check our low Classified Ad rates and learn about our refund policyl 

lOOMS POI lENT LOST AND I'OUND MOW HOMIS 

Advertising Rates WOMAN STUDENT - attracU.I 
room. Iwo block. from bill Un~ . 

137-5839. 9-26 

LO T: Lod~i •. old WIUII.utf watch, 'J'IlAtLIl1l 'tV AHTa) - IU.. .. 
bl.tk .... nd 11o .. Mnllmlnlal tIIu lIIodel car to lnde f'" .r u par. 

DELIVERY WORK ruJ .a1u •• Il.",ard. .... 2117 • 0111 tJaJ jIly.tnt .. Il'IlItr. CaU De ... 1 
TIl,.. Oly. lSc I Ward APPROVED ROOMS - undfr,ndu- 'owln. Nt IlUleI aftor • ,.. WO 
Shl Day. .. .. lfc I Won! s. ·71!'lom. ~n . Kltch~n . (II BO"~lryO_ I' Ol.n MIIII "ui. n"III 3 lit- ""ro"-Il= SAJ..&c....:::,: " .. ~ - 0111 a 

• - • IIv.ry ,. ..... ". 'or 4 t, 4 _k. tote m~ol't7d • . Al .... new. 
T," DIY' " '" _ . . _, Dc I W.,d .. or\( . ...... r dln •• ry. Aver... APARTMENT POI lINT .LIe .. Ow ... ,. 1 •• ,., ••• nla to Nil 
One Mentto 44c a W.rd 12M ... r hlur. Call &lUll!. Tr 

Minimum a.l ,. W-..... - ... tulrnbll"'h own In. n ,ortto·I.IOn. WANTED - Gradu.t. ul. to .",.rall•51 AIiElUCMf "xS2'. G60d tolldl· 
... .... •• e" • oun.· a..... ...... .1\"CoudJtlon,d I... 1I0bUe h_.. Un. Clrptlad. INIII III TV. ., 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS tBnu-r_On(l· treet pirkl", . II' N, v .. "%n7 Apply Complotaly furnlJ,btd wl1lo ,.rllln,. Dial 131-4 ... alter ' :JO ,.. WO 
~ Fronk Chi ... ,. UI-.303 allar .. ..17 ILlU T IiELL - 1 .. 2 •• It .... «II' <0'" 

OM I" .. M .... a M8nttI $1~· 1 GRADUATE stud~nt lIn,le room. U5 Old Capitol Inn I 1IIUo.-. "-InN ,.rt. COurt. SSI· 
five In .. rtlonl a Men... S1.15· Close to c.mpu •. mE. 8urUnelon. 11 "m. to , p_",. or , .. ,..... WANnl> - GradUite ,1rI I. III .... usa. .. 17 

I TItII 1"1If'ti8M I MtnttI $1.15. ' ·28 apartm,nt with J el\I,,,, I~U 1 ...... HILTON air toIIdI"~. ,..u 
• It .... *- tacit C.. I ch ROOM with kltcher. 10~'8 dean'I ~~;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;~ ./tor ~ p.ln .. 11 Ii ~ ...... IAlUlatad 'lUlU. 

Phone 337.4191 I C!:~0%8:G:-:r d:::le :::: THE RED RAM :~pu~~n:~~;i:t~~: ;, t:~~·~w~~.IMft . ~ 
2 block. 01 campu •. Gr,dulle m.n .... IN 

or student. ov~r 21. Un.nl furnl.h· i. now o"'n. THI -CORONET - I..Il.UI7 I IIIU~ boel. IllS 1",,&5'-llkb.~. Wa .. r 017' 
td M.ld "let, Dill 337"('" d\.er .. - roolll. 2 IuD balh, .ult. .. Carpet. ar . .. cpelln • • All COl\dlU_~. 1.0-
~ p.m, .. 211 In •• dr ...... flll,". nlrICtrator. air u~d al IU IlIn·A.ln, ........ IN 
LARGE DOUBLI room - atudent HELP NEEDED COIIdlUon.d. ,.l\J roo.. ,lay ...... 

.Irll. Cookln, 'I'Ivll ..... Dial Sl7· doubl.parllJ", .nd stora,l fro.. AUTOS, ..... ~ ... __ ....... 
un. 10-22 1. Wohr..... ,110 1101 IIroodwl1. HI,lI.'1 • _ "n,~ rva -

IIABVlrrnNG. - ChUctren over III. By·Pus. '18-10M or IJI-IOM. 1\1.11 
Ylar. Ill' hODl.. City Park ...... SI1IIGLI Rooll - .radu.t, mil. 2 0 II 1I0TOIlCYCLES - Horto DueaU, 

S~I"585. 111-13 .tuclent. Pbone _1131 liter 4, • • v.ry n:1lAL& roomm.tl .anlad la ah.... MuuaIl.. auy !lie 1M. Itl I ~ 
10-12 3. KI'lchen ap."-1I\ I.r •• Call nl.MU,~... 11 ... '"-'- p..., .. -'1 RELlABU: cblld c.re. Full or p.rt .... .. ~,... .... --

lim ..... my home. aaa-s~71 . 11. FI"k. LARGE 'urnW1~d room - ffmal. 1 .. 114 .ood. 1 .. 10 
blne ... rk. H. IIUnt. "4Y. C&IJ UI-MM lO-l 113 Iowa Av.. FVRNIBHED - • 01' • I\rl .. ,UO_,.r A1.II1'tI'i' ~114 lI.,.k IL • 

month. UWItle. IIIduded. .... 2'11. collen'. but on.r . • _ u1~ • 
INFANT CAll! up to 1 yean. Llullted ...' 1 .. 11 

opentnca, nnJiblne UI-,nl . .. 21 WANTED 
COTl'AG& for RJlI N.l'Il1IIIad. • WHITI 1111 Aull1Jl HMIJ.aD. IN 

WILL BAlIYSIT full tim. In 1"InII· roollll plll' "',.... POftlI til J.wa w,,",,-' IPIM pl. eleetrtc ...... 
bin •. C.1l 131-7113 .fter 5. ,.2'7 WANTED: Re,llle.ed nune or L.P.N. MALE or Rlnr, S !DU" Soulh. 11.1 .. Ir ... VI ' • . ,'1M .r IMIt 011 ••• 1I\ol.2 , 

WILL BA8YSIT for toddler. my Pbone 1-411 • Il.r.n,o. low.. ..27 fe .... a. HI-.... Nt II-U 
bome. Experienced. CoralYllle. C.II WANT to renl ran,a dOlt to FEMALE CROIC'S un/uml&b.d onl bo4iOOiii ""J"'=-=."="'".'-"""""~h"""J"--"'tIItt~-"'LIM"'--!::= S~I-II2'. I·U 3S1-71Ht t-:\o 'pnlmenl. H .. t. wat .. , nov. .... 80ft -. tn n, ~!!J 

WILt. BABYSIT _ /Jll' bom. MOD' (lmpu.. . - refri.ant.. fllnlallid. • 01.... 0111 low all",.. axltU. AT....,. 
cI.y thrOI1,b lI'rIdlll'. Ex,.fI.nctcl. full or Part.llm. nT-4U1 . 10... alto. I ..... ..,1 

tuU tim •• any hours. Under 2 yaar.. PETS nlLlAL& to 1& ..... ' ....... "1. CI_ l'ft.o~fij~r~m "l:; 
131 FlnlIblll.. 188·5111. 10·' In. r .... llIbI .... 1.1101 .nor •. 
D&PENDABLI IlIt'ilIIIDI .ltlar. lIlY FOil IALl - T01 l!odcl1 ... ]lllppll. Day or Nigh, 1 .. 1 m3~~t;!J:l· IIIl~~ 

hom. fOr (lr. of , .nd D year old .nd bre.dlne atock. stud _ ... fct . m.1 AI 0 11 1" 1 1" NEW ONl: bocl.roo. lputm.nl •• tI_ 

Ilrl. - 5 day week. P.rmanent. 331 · 1183-2353. 10-1' I ~ - I J p.m. III. Jnquin al .... of 421 Bowll7. ELECTJUC IHAVEIl n,.tr - H 
148. 111-5 SIAKESE Kltlon. __ purlbred. hou... $1 25 P H =;-:-:-:-::-==:::-:=_-=-_...:1.:,.:0-1 llour ..... 1 ... IIIlYm B.rber 11011. 

WILL BABYSIT 011 S.turdly. and broken. '15. 131-1511. 11104 • er our Jl'ZIlALlllooJU.ATI-II.opI«Ou, 100JO.Ajt 
,.m. clay.. 188-5972. ll1-U 'partmant. Call UI-4ln alt.r I, JISt CHlVROt.l1'. black S lloor •• 

WILL BABYSIT - lIlY boml, Mon· TYPING SDYlCI Hen ry's Dr.·ve-In 10-1 . _",Ilndtr. 1 owlIer. Cl __ olf.r to 
day throulh lI'rIday. E~rI.nced n:IIIALi:;-';;J\"'oo="'lIA:":'::I=--_-:l.-r.,.ad""'u:.:.tt:-: PM· .. 1 .. 21-.... Nt 

In 08 nur .... y. pedlalrlc •. m-ll53 Hwy 6 Welt riudtnl p"/lrnd. PII II. ut- 1111 VOLXllWAGON - &1111 •• d 
Bon AIr. TraUer Coun. 80m ELECTRIC typewrllar. Th.... and .n.r a p ,III. 10.1 ntn '1101\1 U1 Anir • 

Sl'l'TER WANTED. Mond.y.lI'rId.y, abort p ....... 0111 U7.a43. l~ ~:::===:::::=:::::=:::~ I &ririR.llllD Roor tor I ... 1. Incl. pm. 100If I-I:SO p.III .• Oct. 17 ta end of N- MILLY KINLEY • ....pIM. ..,nlce uall D_. ,v.nln,. C... • If/f-- INO ;,;oj ...... ·C ...... I Yam.h. 
mut.r. Two children. TranlPorta- mM. 337-4371 .,.... l"Ali n OK .., ... IO:i ... o~Ci; tJ",":'lI .. ItII CII .. · 
~~~~13:.~I.hed. SlIary open. C~I: JERRY NYALt. _ ElectrielBM typ- IN WY.ST BIlANCH _ Unlurnlalled tolIL ancl 1t:l1 DldJlllobl1l , II8-S>I . 

In, Ind mlme .. raplJl",. 318-la:lO. W t d 'P'\'UII nl - 2 larr. \'001II .... tIelon' pia, 11-4 
WILL BABYSIT - ft\)/ home. Mond.y IO-l0AR an e trl .. nlor. l.vatory 1.<lItU ... ,rlvate lleo 00001 - IIc.Uent ~IldIUon 

throu,h Trlday. Experienced, 3S(· MARY V. BURNS: TypIOI. mimi... .n[ranco, ultabl. for' m.n PO,DO Well erand! . .... 1»1. U'I 
3936. I11-J ,rlphln" Notll')' Pun)lc. C15 low. PRODUCTION I'll 3-13M. IO-U AJIJ'IOL"i'MG Clallk lIertonl_ body 
P11LL nNE or ,part tiDI, blbYliuin' Stli' Blnk llulldln,. 337-2I55e. WANTED - flmll. II 10 abln Apt. worth ... 1"" TD cbu". ~. 

"allable. C.II 351-2198."28 .,-_-:-__ ..;I.;.o..;...IIA;,:c:;,,:R WORK R 110 E. D.yenpon. ApI II).I 10-1 
ELECTRIC. the .. s. lerm Plrera. etc. E S NEW TWO bedroom Dupin In HOI' j .. 1 PONTtAC Bonn.vllli t n •• rtlbl • • 

WHO DOES m Experienced, I«urall. 33 ·1406 .c- 7 3 30 Iywood Minor. tovi anel "'rll- PO""1r and Ilr, 'U Comet Custom 
tor 6 p.m. 111-21 a.m. to: p.m. ...tor. 01.1 &l4~14 . MI" • pm. Wllon autol'ft.(k. Both In OUI · 

DlAPERENE Rental S.rvlc •• by N.w 
Process Laundl')'. US S. Dubuqu • . 

TYPiNG SERV1CJI! T.rm p.pe... 3:30 p.m. to 12:00 11104 olandln, condltl n "HlSt. ..3Q 
lhc .. s and dl_rtaUons. Phone FURNISHED .part"'lnt ror I . a or I 

Phon. 33M86S. 10·lOAR 
MKIILE NOIlMAN CotrneUe studio. 

%217 Mu.e.tlne Av~ . • ·214%. Mrs. 
Dude Lew'" UI·I3AR 
WALL CLBANING by m.chln.e. Flit 

and .conomlcal. Free ell1m.le . 
DI.I 338·1&16, 10-15 
DlONINGS WANTED. ftellonlbl •. 

Phone 33a.0ft09. III-II 
1lt0NINGS. Fut ....... 537.ii«.7U 

4th Ave .• 10"" Cffy. 10WI, 10-%1 
FAMlLY AND M.rrl.,. Coun.ellnl 

Clinic. Qulllfled IndiVIdual .nd 
,roup prem.rltal. marital .nd 'am
Uy counselln. .nd p.~cho-ther.py , 
Inform.tlon upon requ .. t. DIll 3:18· 
0428. 10-I2AR 
8EWING. ailorallona. Experienced. 

AI.o aU lypel Western·orlenlll 
clothln,. 351-4OU 11I-14RC 
IRONINGS - PIece or by hour. Ex-

perienced Phone 337.:12$0, 10-8 

SAVJI! - U ... Doubl. 10ld ..... her 
with extr. lO.k cycle at Town· 

e .. at Laundereme. 1020 WIIII.ms. 
10·UAR 

MONEY LOA. NED 

DI.mencIt, e.mor .. , GUilt, 
Typ8WrIttrs, Watchtl 

LUll .... Mulle.1 Inttru,""" 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 331-4535 

MISC. FOR RENT 

STEREOS for rent. JoIonor.1 syateml 
• 1.0. Il.t .. by Weft. month. or ot· 

cliion. C.II 351-1255 .fter 1 p,m, 
weekday •. Any time weekend.. '·30 

'AIIKING SPACI FOil kENT 
On W. Court Street. S block. 

from U 01 ( library. Clo.. to 
HIlIcreat and Quad. 145 ... r ..,. 
IIIeater. CIIl Geor .. D.II. nen
In,., 117.&261. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

338-464'1. Midnight. m~n or women. ClOM In. AIIIO 
.portmenl lor m.rrled coupl ... Will 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

lMM.!DlATB OPENINGS - Hou .. -
keeper for ,plH.m~nt bulldlnl, 

' -1:80 Monday - Friday. '1.25 per 
hour, Kltch.n help .0 hOUri week
IJo • UZ3 per monlh. 'hone 351·1'/20, 

11104 
WAITRESSES WANTED - Apply It 

Plua Pal.ee_ No phone caU., 127 
S. Clinton. 10,13 
SALESLADY WANTED - W.ynerl • 

IIC E. Wlahlll(ton, low. CIty. 10·13 
SECRETARY - R~c:epllonlst .t Lu· 

lher.n Student C.nter. fuU lime. 
01.1 338-7868. IO-e 

HELP WANTED 

DA Y AND NIGHT ... Ilru.e.; cook. 
IIlld flrl; .. perlence no~ ntc •• 

1117. will te.ch. Curl Yocom. Cor.l
ville. ..30 
IMMEDIATELY! Port lime .. c ... t.ry. 

Experienced, aUractive. and dis
creet. 11.60 per hour. Send lypewrlt· 
t~n resume .nd plclure It possible to 
Box 173 Dilly lo.an, 10-5 
LOCAL FIRM •• nl. to hi" youna 

m." wllh 10m. coU.,. b.ck· 
,round. R~la.U or dlred .. I .. n· 
pertence d .. lrod. but nOl required. 
Trllnln, pro,r.m. Income ,400.·UC)O. 
monlhly. der:ndln. on quallflcallon •. 
,0,110, fit.llb e part lime opportunity 
for rI,M perlOn. Write Box 208 
DIUy Iowan. H7 
STUDJI!NT OR WI'e to .or~ In Drlv.-

In Dliry. 337-5671. ..SO 
BOARD - Jobbers wlnted. Alph • 

EpsUon '1 Fnternlly_ )(1'1. Krebs 
.t 33I-3C2I, f.30 
PART TIME M.le help ,..onltd. 431 

Kirkwood. Phone •• 1811. 111-24 
HELP WANTED -
PART TIME delivery mtn .. T.nder 

10:30 p.m. '0 1:00 a.m. '(COpt In/.nl. SSWHI. 10·17 

N • N f MALI! roomm.le .. Inud-:-Pnl.r· 
o Experience cccssary rably ovu 21 . t:.1I "7.'347. Mler 

We Will TraIn 5. 10-5 
APPLY 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

Lowlr Muscatinl Road 

An Equal Opportunlty 
Employer 

WANTED 
YOII", M.n To Assist 

D.lly low.n Prnlmen, 
No experience necessary. 

Hours 
1 :30 a.m. to 3:30 a.m, 

5 days a week 

Pay: $1.75 Pa, Hour 

1M Mr. Schmeichel 
• ' .m. t, I' I.m. 
MondlY, 58pt. 27. 

CIOM H.II 
'.wa Av ••• nd Dubuque 

HOUSES FOR RINT 

I .nd I bedroom duplex. Tv.o bed· 
room bo_. call 51·nO'l. "21 

'8EOllooM unfuml.htdhou '":"'Ttn· 
ant m.y "nl s1eepln, room In· 

qui .... t 42. Bo"el7. III-I 
% TORY . p.dou. unrurnl hed Du· 

plox, Ex~lItnt <ondillon . Full b .... 
ment. Close III. 8110.00 plul utlllUea. 
353-~11 or 337-7&12. 10-2'7 

PERSONALS 

Dance Theatre 

AUDITIONS 
I p.m. TUII., Sept. 21 

Mirror Room Womtnl G,m. 

All m n and women 

students welcome. 

AUTOS, CYCW FOR SAlI 

Chick. 7 E. 8enlon St. 10-5 ~~~~;~~~;;;;~ i IllS CORVAIR Monta 4 door hardtop" 
COLLEGE JWllor-Selllor .... nlecl 10 AlilomaUe lUIS. can Cedar R.-

fm lllaried 11 bour por .lIk al.. plda U$-7138 coiled. .. 11 
position. $1110 to '1M. lIollthll' 111.17 1857 TORD ConyerUble • Good Con. 
delermlned by uperleou_ Write PROOF READER dillon. Muai .U. fl,.. call 01 •• Box 4HO. Cedar R.plds. low.. 10·8 153-5811 .lter • P.. 11104 
PART TlIO mobile work. SlIal7 .nd -

bours to fit your lleed.. Call IllS HONDA $Oce. Good l1li .... Call 
SS8-5977. 10-1 WANTED .It.r ':110 P-lll. S31-42t3. ltot CLOTHlNG • • lrl. alu ... 14; youn, 

men. sport co.ts. 1 wInter COila LlOHT MAINTENANCE _ Mayflower Jill VW Sedln\ •. 110. Pbon. alter 
all. 40-42, 331-1337. ..27 H.Il. cont.ct Seb F.ro. a.a Mon- $ p.m. ~ 3. U 
CONSOLE model \.ele.llion. Zenith day through Frldl1. Phone 338-1700, IY THE 1'~1 CHEVIlOLET con .. rtlbl,. 337-

21". phone 338-8325, .. 28 1 __________ .....::1-3:;::::0, 8537, .. 21 

MOTOROLA .Iereo. porl.lble _ ex. 1 .... ,.OIlD XL 2-door hlrdlop. Full 
cellent eondlllon, Phona _me. HIGH INCOME JOBS DAILY IOWAN powu .Ith .Ir. ,18'5_ Wrllo Box 

10.1 174. Maren,o. ..II 

SNOW FENCE and ,.\.e 150'. ca', ON CAMPUS MOTORCYCLES - Boat the ~rkln, 
Me,,1 fence post .. S way eocercl.ler

j 
problem with a lISA or Brlclfe-

n.w. 3,...381, t.2 CALL stone. La"est and oldest dealenfilp 
... ~'S "NG"£H • • _cI bl~e . "x. Gel a hl,h p.ylng lob In Sileo. In thl. orn. Ntd FllIlou. Illnnld •• 
aIU' ~ ...... a.. distribution or .r~ I r--. -h 10wI- 15 mInute drlv. -·th on 21._ ceUent condJtlon_ ~,OO. SSl-74Oe. m.e - r~ ~ 1"15 

10-1 rI,ht on your own umpus. 337-4191 .. 
OLD PHONOGRAPH J'ftorclf. Some Become I c.mpu. repruent.lI.e 

for over forty m.,ul"" .. Amerl. 
10 World W.. L 78'.. W-4268. con Airlines. Oper.tlon M.tch. 

~ elc.. .nd carn blr plrt.tlm. 
IlEI'JUGJ!RATOR - ~.DO. "1·2161. money doln, Inlerestln, work. 

8-28 ApplJo rlghl .wayl 

USED port'bl~ T.V. with .l.nd. con .. I.1t Mlr\(.t1nl 
'25.110. Call 331-1811 10-4 Dlpt. H. 27 I . 12n~ II .• 

SJLVERTDNE SI~reo conlo.le wllh 
r.dlo, M.lJo,.ny, ,ood eondltlon. Na. YOrl<, N. Y. lot'O 

fIO .OO. 338-0318. 10-4 

MR. IA5sm 

or 

MR. DUN5MORI 

SOFA - new IaUor mad. III, cov· 
er. 110.00. CIII 318-11801 10-24 

UNS ENGLISH BICYCLE - IIChl. WE NEED AMAN • • • • 

IGNITION 
CARIUJtETOItS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
• ...... "Itr .......... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. ow.,... 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m WtI' lurlinttllll 

Cilia,..... '1c 
R'I. Ga, 30.' 

Ethyl •••• _ ••• 33.9 

FALL 
Motorcycle Sale 
1966 Triumph 

Ionn.vill.', 

1966 Triumph 

Thund.rbird 

1'66 Triumph Cub 

1966 IMW R-69 S 
1966 ISA Mark II 
1.66 ISA Thundl~ 
1966 ISA 441 Vletar 

1966 Yamaha 250 
1966 Yamaha 305 
1966 Yamaha Ii" laart 

1966 Yamaha 100 <c'1 
1966 Yahoma 10 ee', 
1966 Yamaha 60 cc'. 
1966 Yamaha 50 ec's 

TERMS 
Eastern low.·s leadin, molor
cycle Impot1 dealer. AlIa
Service to back up our a.aIes. 

PAZOUR 
CYCLE CO. 
1507 C St. S.W. 

Ctclar Rapldl, lawa 

•• l,bt. S-.peed. ,20,110. _5175. 111-
n ttr 5:00, 111-5 • Ion. .nd one.hllt hour belore one·h.1l hour before &bow Ume Ikpt. l'I_eln Kampf S .how lime al the door _ If there .t the door-II tbere .... any Oct. '-Stn".. Vletol')' In Des Moines and many other ciUes oC Iowa, capable of above 

average earnings the first month. substanUally higher income 
each month thereafter and a lifetime residual income within a 
lew months of operation. Our company Is the largest and most 
comprehensive of its kind in the financiil field and Onetl this 
opportunity to the one man selected as our representative. This 
person will be given complete guidance in the establishment of 
our program. EXCLUSIVE AREA. 

SIHe/lIll 
.At' 

Amlolll'S Sinclair SerY. 
Next to the Recreation Center 

on College Street 
are .ny left. Admllllon •. ", Jeft. Admilalon UO. 

~ ~ Oct. Il-Cltle. oE Gold W"ttllllJ 
I Sept. 24-Z3-LoUI.· Se,t. 22-%:I-1<In, Kong OCt. la-The Orape. or Wrath 
C Oot. l·t-Flther Goo.. selit. 29-3O-M.cbeth (Onon 0 ( U-R I to R 
.. Ocl. I-t-Amerlclnltatlon 0' Em. ellu) cE·",.k B'~ ul rn ilIOn 

Ily Ott. 13-14-B.II.d of • Soldler . .~ a 
~ (R III ) Eiolla de Mer 
~ O~er15·1I-SUdd'nIY La.t 8um· oct.u 2D-~I-The Malta .. F.le,n Un Chien Andalou 
I Oct. 22.25-To Catch a Thief Ott. 27-28-Hlt oablma Mon Amour Nov. 1-The LIre of £mlle Zola 

Del. %9-311-AII the Kln,'s Men (France) NoV_ a-The Inherlt.nce 

,. 
;i 

• z 
a 

~ 
< .. 

I Nov. 5-8-Fllllall Nov. I+-Open Cltl (Italy) N <N ~ f Ih ~, .~ 
Nov 12·I3-0lIn. 01 N,vlfon, ' Nov. lO·ll- Tbe lilt Ten DIYs ov. J..- onoo. 0 • nor... I 
No •. 18.20-'l'h. Lest Hurr.h (Germany) . Nov, 2t-Hellen Keller In Ker 
Dec. 3-4-'l'he C.rp.lb • .,eff· Nov. H·t8-Wom.n In the Dune. Story 

I Dec. lO·lI-Becket (J.p.n) D.c, a-The Grell Adventure 
Jan. 7-8-From Here to Elernlly D~e . 8.t-Brlnk 01 LIE, (Sweden) D.c. I:l-World Wllhou~ Ind I 
I.n. 14·I5-H"h Noon 
I.D. 21.%2-LIIl 01 Adrian Mea. J.n. 5-6-The End of lnnooenco Jan. lO-Goldsleln 

I en,er (ArgenUna) Ian. 17- A speelal event to be ,n· 
J.n . 12·13-Mon Oncll (My Uncle) nounced latu I 

'These films. wltb ,slerlsks, will (Fr. nee) l.n .,._ . ~ O-urr.nca al Owl 
h.ve • ' :SO &bow time for Ihe - ,... .. 
I.st "'owlo •• ach dlY ratber th.n Jan. It.lO ... .spellbound Creek BrlO~ 
':00 p.m. • ' !jehedul, and place of Ibo.ln, Le Tlm~s e I 
"Scbedule .nd pl.ee of showln, .ubleel 10 chan,e If Wlfoneen ' 

, ,ubJ.cl 10 chan.. If untor ... en circumstances should arise. 
,_ .... __ CLIPANDIAVI - - - CLIPANDIAVI ___ -I 

" 

Wright Fruit & 

Vegetable 

Market 
2 MI. I .• f Wardw.y til 

Hwy. N •• , IYJlII. 

Complete line of fresb fruit 
and vegetable!. 

Fresh Amana bread. 
Gourds. pumpkins. and 

Indian com. 

APPLES I .. ESH 

APPLE CIDER 

~----------------~ 

Background of business or ethical type sales persons are best 
qualified to &u~lse and direct our operation In this highly 
dignified presUge business. We invite your rigid investigation 
through your banker, BBB. and Dunn" Bradstreet. 

$2,000 Investment.--
Fully Refundable on SaUafaclory Performance 

Don't Min This Opportunity-Call 9 a .m. '0 5 p.m. 

Ar.a Code 309·797-1572-Mf. AI Ow.ns 

For "l'IOnal Appolntm.nt Only-

Or Write: Mr. AI Owens, Sulto 31. 5th Ave. IWIo 
MoIIM, illinois "265 

338-5515 

HERKY SPECIAL 
Let. Get Acquainted 

Lultricat~ encl Safety Checlr .. _ ............................. "C 
Wheel ... rtnl , .. (pIw parts) .. _ ....... __ ._ ...... . _ .. 99c .,.Ir. Alllustment ........ _ ... ........... ............................ 99c 

(1tI'TY-- ......... can) 

Ask For Our Sinclair Caurtasy 51l<11ar 

"Drive with C",. lind Buy Sindair'" 
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I Youth Who Threw 
Block At Queen 
Gets 4-Year Term 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland I.fI 
- A 17-year-old Irish apprentice 
who threw a concrete block at 
Queen Elizabeth's Rolls Royce 
while she was visiting BeUast · 
July 4 was sentenced Monday 
to four year's imprisonment. 

Lord McDermott. chief. justice 
of Northern Ireland. told John 
Francis Morgan: 

"Your conduct could easily 
have had a terrible result." 

Morgan admitted throwing the 
block. which struck the queen's 
car only a few feet from the bub
ble glass top under which she 
and Prince Philip were sitting. 
He threw it from scaffolding sev· 
eral floors up on a building over· 
looking the royal route. 

COMMAND PILOT CHARLES CONRAD JR., I.ft, end pilot Richerd F. Gordon Jr., the crew of 
tha Gtminl XI .pacecraft. viM Inc! Iclttttify picture. on • roll of 70mm film which wert mid. duro 
in, thalr thrtt-cly. orbit of the .,rth. -AP Wirtphoto 

Morgan said he did so on a 
sudden impulse and intended it 
to land on the street just In front 
of the car. 

Campus Notes ATTENTIONI 
All New 

Journalism Undergraduate 
Students 

MORTAR BOARD MEETING 
Members of Mortar Board will 

meet at 6:45 tonight In the Union 
Miller Room. 

• • • 
FULBRIGHT FORMS DUE 

Fulbright Scholarship applica· 
tlon forms are available from 
Wallace Maner. campus Fulbright 
adviser. Office of Student Affairs. 
III University Hall. Application 
deadline is Nov. 1. 

• • • 
PRE-MED MEETING 

Tbere will be a Pre-Med meet
ing at 7 tonight in 225 Chemistry 
Building. Three medical students. 
Tbomas Cromwell. MS. Burling· 
ton. Jerry Jochlms. MS. Oakdale. 
and Pbillip Pugh. M2. Sioux City. 
will speak. Pre-med stUdents are 
invited. 

• • • 
DAMES CLUB MEETING 

The University Dames · Club 
will hold an old members meet· 
ing at 8 tonight in the Union Yale 
Room. 

• • • 
ITA ALUMNAE MEeTING 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae chap
ter will meet at 7: 45 tonigbt at t~e 
chapter house. 815 E. Burlington 
St. All alumnae in the area are 
invited and IIIJUM DOt contacted 
may call Mrs. G. Robert Boyn· 
ton, 838-9791. or Mrs. Harold R. 
Plercy, 337·5363_ 

• • • 
DENTAL WIVES 

The Delta Sigma Delta Dental 
Wives will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the chapter house. 108 Riv
er St. • • • 

HOMECOMING MEETING 
There will be a general meet· 

ing of the Homecoming commit· 
tee at 7 tonight In the Senate 
Chamber of Old capitol. 

DOLPHIN CLUB 
The Dolphin Club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Indiana Room. Members or per
sons desiring membership are 
urged to · come. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

There will be a meeting of the 

Orientation Meeting Today 
3:30 p.m. Shambaugh Auditorium 

Pershing Rifles slaff at 7 and ~iiii~iiii~~~~;:;~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;~ company at 7:30 tonight in the i --~- -
!\rmory. Uniform for the evening 
is fatigues. All persons interested 
in joining should meet at 7: 80 
p.m. in the Armory. 

• • • 
CPC TO MEET 

There will be a meeting o( the 
Central Party Committee at 7 
tonight In the Union Board Room. 

• • • 
RUGBY CLUB MEETING 

The Rugby Club will meet at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday in 120 Field 
House. All club members and 
prospective members are urged to 
attend a discussion on play by 
Leon Smith. associate professor 
of physical education. will follow. 
The club will practice Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday at Old Fink· 
bine. Everyone is asked to meet 
in the Field House at 4: 30 and 
then proceed to practice. 

• • • 
AUDITIONS SET 

Studio Theatre will hold audi
tiOll8 for ''No Message," an orig· 
inal play by Marya Bednerik. 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Oct. 3 and 4 
in the Studio Tbeatre. Anyone 
who can't come at these times 
should call Peter Arnott. associate 
professor of speech. at 353-4295. or 
337·9461. Scripts are available for 
the play in the theatre office. 
Tbere are parts for one man , two 
women. on8 small child and ex
tras. 

DO YOU? 
Did You Ever? ? 
Want To?? 
Come on over to West Branch
We're ALL doing "if'. , . 

• Over Drinks and Sandwiches 
• By A Blazing Fireplace 
• Under Dim Candle-Light 

l'lt" means SINGING, DANCING 
and ROMANCING, of course! 

LEN FREED 
At the Piano 

Nightly 
Prices Students Can Afford 

FIREPLACE LOUNGE 
9 Miles East on Interstate 80 - 5 Blocks 

North of the West Branch Exit In the 
Century House 

happy returns? 
~~~Y'W"'" 

. J 

• , •••• ": •• ,w" ••.••• ,." •• ,.: ••• , •. ,.":.::,.::::.:.,~~ 

When you offer your congratulations with a 

gift for the bride and groom, how are the 

returns ... ? 

Do they remember your thoughtfuUness with 

a ~THANK YOU NOTE" that has a special 

word or two of real appreciation? 

You'lI see why so many send their be t 

"THANK YOU", when you say "Many Happy 

Returns", with a wedding gift from the un

usually fine selection found here at Jackson·s. 

Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday Until 9 p, M. 

iJACKSON'S· 
, I 

• I CHINA. and GIFT 

Acrou from the Campul On Washington Street T.rephone 338-7508 

N E R 5 
ANNUAl' BOOK SALE 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS 

1. THI WISDOM OF 'PK. Eel. by 
T. S. Setlel Unique dlltWatlon 
of hi. vlew.. viJlon and pllUO. 
ophY, drawn Irom hlI enUre rec· 
ord .. Presldenl An Ili.plrln, 
book for aU Who cberIJb the 
memory of John nt&llrald Ken
nedy. Pub. It $3.00. .al. ftc 

2. I.d T.k....,.' T.etle. - ,.H. 
ITllAnOY OP DICIPTION. Ed. 
by Jeane J. Kirkpatrick. An ey. 
opeilina ItucIY by a lJ'Oup of cIII' 
llngullbed acholar. and political 
leadere on tbe InIIdloUJ melbod. 
_d by the Communl.t.a to 
achlev. power. Pub. at " .00. 

',Ie ftc 

, . THI RI ... W ... KININ. - A 
Llbertt", "rllOn.'" Lon, M.rell 
Hom.. By Primo Levi. Devlllat
In, chronicle 01 a bandIlII of 
Auschwitz Iurvlvors and tbelr 
Journey home lbrou,b J:aatern 
Europe In 1945. Pub. et "'75. 

.... ftc 

4. THI COM'LITI .. ,AY, 0' 
FIIANC.. UtON. SIt beloved 
dualc. of EDr1IIb IJteratur. 
and pbilolOphy. Handsome vol· 
ume, reproduced from { .. ou. 
Jlml~ed edJllon. Pub. at ".9~. 

S.I. ft. 

5. RELAX WITH YOOA. By Ar
thur LelberL Simple expllO.· 
lion. of the ancl.nt aecreta of 
tbe YOI' way to welgbt redu ... 
Uon. body·buUdlng, menW and 
lexual prowes.. etc. Pub. at 
U.50. Itl. ftc 

, . REL ... TIVITY FOR THI MIL
LION. By Martin Gllcllner. Tb. 
clear.at and beat \ayIIIan·. ,uld. 
to Elnlllein', foUNtlmenlionil 
world. WUJ. 0rIa. pub. at ".85. 

1.le ftc 

7. ERASMUI DARWIN. By De .. 
mond Klna·Hele. Vlvld blolr.
ph), of Charle. Darwin'. ,rand
lather . who wa. flDlOIII II lbe 
finest doctor of hli lime. a be.t.
aelJIng poet, a prolific Inventor, 
and • propounder of m.ny "'1-
entltlc theorles - most 110tablY 
tbat of evoluUon. Pub. .1 $3.95. 

1.1. ftc 

I. Rlmb.ud - MY '0011 AR· 
THUll. By E1lzabetb Hanaon. 
Outatandlni. completelY frank 
biography of lbe enflnt lerrl· 
ble of Frencb poetry and pio
neer of the symbolist 1II0Y.ment. 
Pub. al f:i.75. S.I. ftc 

,. REPORTING THE W ..... By 
Joseph J. MaUbewL Colorflll 
history of war reporta,e from 
the Napoleonic Wars through 
Word War n. mus. Pub. at " .50. 

Sal. ftc 

10. L YOF TOLSTOY: .n Antholo 
OIly. Ed. with Introductlon by 
Charle. R. Joy. Gold nuueta 
from the enUre corpus of Tol
stoy's writing. Indudlng "War 
and Peace/ J ItAnna Karenln.,u 
Iborter worb. cllarl .... notes. ar· 
tlclea, etc. Pub. at $4.u5. SII. ftc 

11. BYlANTINE EMPIIESSES. By 
Cbarles DIehl. llIuminatln, pro
t ralt . of lhlrteen extraordinary 
women wbo helped abape lbe 
medieval world - flOUS Athenall. 
Impeluous Anna 0 SavoY1 others. 
Pub. at ~.95. a.l • . ftc 

12. LINCOLN ... ND THE .... RTY 
DIVIDED, by E. F. Zornow. How 
LIncoln recouped the pollUcal and 
military fallun. of the North In 
Ihe elecllon of IBM and ",ved 
tbe union from dWnlegrallon. 
Pub. at " .00. Sale ftc 

U . IMpRESSIONS OF LATIN 
AMIRICA. Ed. by Frank M .... 
Sban.. Flv. cenlurl.. of trevel 
.nd advenlure In Mexico. Central 
America, and In the Junele •• nd 
mounlaIns of Soutb Amertca -
with Drake. Ralelllh, Byron. 
Stevenson, D.rwln\ Melville. Kip. 
ling, HUlUey. Mor ey, I. h.rwood 
- and 16 mOte. Pub. at f:i .9'. 

Ill •. ftc 

14. THE PIUVACY INVADI!II'. By 
Myron Brenton. Exposes the bu,e 
Industry run by credit men, pri· 
v.te eye" Industrlal spies .nd 
other proresslonal snoopers who 
buy and sell tbe Intimate detalll 
of your IlIe. Pub •• 1 $4095. 

1.1 •• ftc 

IS. THE NEHIIUS: MeIll.1 .nd 
J.w.h.rl.l. By B. R. Nand • . Dual 
biography of the I.Ie Indlln 
Prime MinIster and hll remerlc. 
.ble lither. set agalnst the lur. 
bulent backcround of lbe lnclll.n 
national tndependence movement. 
ll1ul. Pub. at '6 . 7~ . 1.1 •• fte 

16. Alln Mooreh •• d - COOPER'I 
C I I I K. Splne.tlnglln, ItOry. 
packed with bizarre detaUs. hor
ror .nd blgh drama, o( the great 
Burke & Wllls Expedltlon of 18SO. 
M,pl .nd lIlus. Pub. .t ' .95. 

SII •. ftc 

17. I . N. I.hrman'. I'OIITII ... IT 
OF MAX. A brllJlant blorr.phy 
of Max Beerbobm, the ,real dra· 10' crttlc and wll. Intimate of lhe 
leacllna llterary Ilgurel of lite 
19th century Engllnd. DlUJlrated 
with Sir M .. •• Inlmll.ble cartc .. 
tu.re •. Orla. ".00. ..1 •• ftc 

II. Who LI.d' OPPINHIIM .. : 
TH. ITORY 0' • I'IIIINDSHIP. 
Hatkon Chevalier'. own etory of 
the f.moul "Incident" that CIU .. 
e4 the A.E.G. to b.nlab Oppen· 
belmer In 1954. Pub. .t $5.00. 

'II •• ftc 

If. THE ADVENTURES 0" Hue· 
KLlIIIIIIY HA.HIMOTO. By 
Jack Dou,laL Slde.splltln, .c· 
count of the Dou,llI f.mUy'. 
nerve·wracklng, waUet·thlnnln,. 
dre .. ·ahIUerln, romp 10 J.p.n. 
Pub. at $3.9~ . 1.1 • • ftc 

•. THI IARONIII • ,.HI 
GINIRAL. By Loulll TharP. 
Dramatic portrait 01 Baronell 
Frederika von lUedeael, the f •• 
.Inatln, wom.n whose bUlb and 
commalJded the Brltlllb mercen
ary troops durlna the Amerlc.n 
Revolutlon. Pub. .t " .50. 

•• 1. ftc 

21. YOUR M.MORY. By o. W. 
H.ynel. Develop a auper-~wer 
memory In leN Iban liven da". 
Illu .. Pllb. at $2.75. 1.1. ftc 

21. THI WATI.Y MAIl. By 
Bernard 'eraUUOft. Suparbly 
n. r rat. dl ecrupulou.ly liocu
m.nted WOrit on Brltlab Amphl· 
bioul Op.retlon. In I'r.nee, 
North Africa .nd the Medlter
ran.an durin. W.W. n. PhOto., 
m.ps. Pub. ..t ,7.60. 1.1. ftc 

H. .te,lInl Heyden'. W.ND"'· 
IR. The molt forthrtght Hlf. 
revelaUon ever to com~ trom 
• Hollywood .tar. Pub. at ".'5. 

.... ftc 

J4. T. •• L.,,",nc. ~ ... -
'RIV.TI IHAW • 'UILle 
.HAW. B, SlaMy W.lntraub. 
VIvid teerealloll 01 the ",m.rk
abl. fr\endablp bet .... n the ,,,,at 
playwrtcht and Lawn.... of 
Arabia. Pub. at ~.OO. ,,1 •• ftc 

U. IN .IAReH 01' .RIATNIlII 
II.IIectlon. Of Y_' K ....... 
CompeWI\I .utobIOlr'phy of .n 
Armenian ImmlIrant boy who 
rose to become the world'. fin· 
est portrait pbo!oCr'pber. Pub. 
.t 'US. .. ... ftc 

,,." 'AeH 

26. A JOHHION RlADIR. Ed. by 
Eo L. MeAcIam, Jr. .. Glor,. 
MIlne. Delllbt.fUl anthOlOlY of 
Dr. samuel JObIllOD·. but "rtl· 
In, • • Pub. at ".10 .. I. ,,." 
27. 10NJOUII 'ARI'. By Fr.n
coli Brtcneau. Sparkl1nl iut .nd 
h lllIAllonal color pboto,rapha 
by J:ur~'1 lel4inl tIDIera art· 
1Iu. Re,. ",1Ii. llie ,1.91 

U. IUPlIIMlN, H •• OII AND 
GOD'. By Walter UlDIIIIJlCer. En· 
Ihrallll\l accOUllI of the bUIDID 
....od to ncel at feal. of aklll 
and .lroollb. Pub. at .,.'5. 

•• 1. ,1.91 

29. TH. WORKI OF OICA. 
WILD.. A mammolb toUecUon 
nearlY 1,000 """; COfttalnlD, IS 
compl.te novell, PlaYl and fairy 
lal.. - plul 1M poems .nd e .. 
dYS, Inciucllo. the complet. Bal· 
lad 01 Reaclll\l Ga".I, and tbe 
cO"plete De ProfunOlI "lib aU 
the aupp",_d p .... 'u. 

'peclll Import fl." 
•• TH. "liNCH ARMYI A MIlo 
It.ry·,.lltk.1 Hlatory. Ill' Palll· 
Kart. de la Gorce. A doflnlUv. 
hlItory of the J'nodl Arm1 over 
lbe put to yean - from the 
debaCle .t Sedan In 11'111 10 the 
end of the AII.rtaD War. ssa pp. 
Pub. al '10.00. I... ,I." 
31. THI ANARCHIITS. By J .... 
JoU. F .. clDatln" rtchlY docllllllnt.
ed atucly 01 anarchlam, bolh u 
poUUcal pbUo.ophy and act100 
movement, from Ita birth In tb. 
Frencb revoluUon to the deb.cll 
of anarcbO-liynldcaillln In til. 
Splollh Civil War of the 1'30' • • 
lUua. Pub. al " .00 'II. ,, ." 

U I.uth ""rlca - WHITI MAN'I 
GOD. By Rbona CburebW. Out.
.tanclll\l reporter. pboto,raphor 
takes us to the kraal. of the 
Tr .... ket Reaerve. 10 Sopblatowl\, 
JobannelbUl"l and ",""wbero -
.nd abOWI how the black n.tlves 
JIve and re.ct uncler Aparth.ld 
toder . 42 pbotoL Pub. I{ ".50 

Ille $..,1 

IS. '.ul "-mln'. UTOPIAN us.n AND 'IIACTle.L '110. 
"OS"'LS. BrUllant commentary 
on arcbltecture and city plan. 
nln,. pornogr.pby IDd Ihe HX
ual revoluUon, acllon palntlnl 
and und.rcround wrlllnl. voca
tional m1a,uldance .. ~d JuvenU. 
delinquency. etc:. YIID •• 1 ~.oo. I ... ,1." 
34. LIS MUITS 01 'Alii' .r Til. 
Nocturn'l Spectltor. By ReatU de 
1& Breteone. Intro. by Jacqllea 
Banun. Beat kDown u the mOil 
prolific pornocrapbar of hlI time. 
Re.ut bere provel blmsel1 • 
,r.at lOClal hlItorlan, prowlln, 
lb. back-stre.ta of Paria and re· 
corclln, the peraonal hablls of Ita 
odd ooel. wUd on.s, p.ervert. and 
crlmlnall. Pub. et ~.'5. 

III. $1.9, 

U. THI MARCH OF MIDICINI. 
By H.S. GIUlCbelb. M.D. Dr .. aUc 
account of the conqulIl of dJ.I. 
eaae. that ba.e rava,ed the hu· 
man race - and 01 lha doctors 
wbo contrlbllted to the mlrael .. 
of modern cllalOOII. .nd Inat
ment. lUu •• Pub. at ".is. 

1.le ,I." 
•• "Til. NoIIl. SaYl,'" - JIAN· 
'ACQUII 1I0U .... U. By Fran· 
cI. Wlnwar. Major blocrapby of 
Ihe romanUc pbUo.opber wbo w .. 
the IfcoJ1JCience of bie era," fore
runner of the French RevoluUon. 
and father of modern educaUon. 
Pub. at ~.OO. ..Ie ,I." 
'7. H. O. WILLI: JOURNALISM 
& 'RO'HICY 1m-I",. Eel. by 
W. WarAn Wa,er. A lIl,.rb col· 
lectlon of lbe '1111' and writ. 
In,1 of the 20th cenlury·. mo.t 
percepUve prophet - more than 
60 pile .. In Ill. Pub .• t ".is. 

I ... $1." 

•• IINeL ... 11I L.WII: ... n A ....... 
ICin LIII. By JIIark Scharer. Mon· 
umental atucly of the crealor 01 
"Babbitt." the flnt American 
novellil 10 win the Nobel Prill. 
187 pp .• Wua. Pub. at ,10.00. 

s.1e $1.n 

H. THI THINKING "'NIMAL. By 
Morton M. Hunt, noled authority 
on modern p.ycnolo,y. 32 brilll· 
.nt '1111' on Love and M.rrta,~ 
Marital Dlfflcllltlea, ChUd·Rear· 
101. Tbe World 01 I'I7cbolo,lcal 
JUne.... The MInd-Healers, .tc. 
4U pp. Pub. al "'50. 1.1t ,1.'1 

40. MARSHALL PlILD III . By 
Slephen Becker. ClDclle!, explo
live blo,rapby of on. of ihe 
moet Amarkable Am.rlcane of 
Ih. 20tb .. ntlll")'. PbotOi. Pub . • t 
.,.50. .. .. ,,." 

41. TH' HISTORY 0' THI 
CHRISTMAI tARO. B), Glorle 
Buday. OrtalN. dev.lopment. 
chanlln. fllhlon.. Over 200 A
produclfOlll. Pub. .t tt.OO. ,.1. ,,." 
42. MIDIIVAL CAIRO. By Doro
thea lIu ... U. A haclnatlDl hi. 
tortcal ,ulde 10 b1amill Cairo 
d.alln, with the city and III 
.lory •• It ,"," from thl 'Ttb 
to 11th cuturl... IS WUI. Pub. 
al ".10 •• 1. ,,." 

"'" IAeH 

Q. YOUN. HINRY "ORO: A 
"'ttll", HI..-ry Of .... PI .... ,.rty 
Y ...... B~ldoey 01I0Il. A lruly 
oulan pl... of Am.rlcana 
blHd OIl • fabuloul Ford lor
cblv., In Dearborn. ~"xl1". PUb. 
.t ".IIi. .. .. $I." 
44. n .... ,u.Y 0' 'HILOSO'HY. 
By D.O. Bun ... Ntarly 1,aoo pa,lI 
coverllll the "bol. IIPIn of ",. 
corded pbUOIOphlcal thourht and 
wrllln, - baalc 1forb 0 PI.to. 
Tho .... Aquin •• , D.",.rtll. Spin. 
0 ... 8th~ob.uer, Dew.,. 8th. 
wleher .nd lIIarly 400 oth.r •• 
Pub . • t '16.00. 1.1. ft.n 
45. NORTH ... MUIC ... N INDIAN 
MYTHOLOGY. By C. Burl.nd. 
H.ndlOlllll)' and ,roluIIl)' Wu· 
Itr.ted 1UJ"V11 of til. Ifthet),pal 
Amer-Incll.n m)'lholo.le.. Nltrly 
200 UlIII. 11 In full ~or, prllll.d 
In ,,,,yU,,,' '\4"1111\6". 

• ,,"III..,.,. ",n 

46. OLD "LVIR. By Edw.rd W.o· 
bam. DI __ I the dlllln.Uve 
fealllA. of preclolll Illver and 
their _ken. Ineludea hallmarks, 
hlnta on collecllnt and bow to 
delecl fak .. ; bow to u ... Dtlque 
IIlver In the bom • . flO line draw· 
inla, • pboto.. Onlv $2." 
47. OLD CLOCKI. By Edward 
WeoblDl. CoUector'. lUustrated 
,utdt to old cl .. b for modern 
u*. 70 dr.winJ., U photo .. 

Speclel Impart $I." 
48. OLD I'URNITURI For Mod.rn 
11_.. By lId"ard Wenham. 
E_ntlaJ fUld. to ChIppendale, 
S.pple"hltt, Sheraloo. other 
pleceL Special f .. lur.... buyln •• 
detectlnf f.kea. decor.lln, wllb 
antiquo furnlture, olc. ~ lUu· 
nntlon.. Onlv $1.9. 

". THI OLD-TIMI COWHAND. 
By lIamOD ... AdIDll. Colorful. 
.utb.ntlc .ccount of how lb. 
American cowboy really lived. 
told In lb. 11 ... , .nd Idiom of 
the pralrl.. Wua. Pub. at .,.50. 

1.1. $2." 

II. HUMAN IIHAVIOR. By W. 
M. S. and Claire RUlllll. Exam· 
In .. deatrucUve pillorn. and how 
they Irt .. from behavlonl Inberl· 
laDee; cll",uases W.YI 01 over· 
comlo, mood. 01 depreulon, l ui .. 
m.tI. compulllonl, and rollted 
dlItortJonl of the perlOn.llty. 
532 PP. Pub . • t " .50. 1.1. $2." 

'1. THI 10WAllniAN AGI. By 
II. J . MInney. Muterly portnll 
of Id".rd VJJ .nd bll polt· Vic· 
torlan relID. • ,.rlod of un· 
panll&Iad n\allty In Brttlab hlJ. 
tory. 0",. 40 pbotos. Pub. . t 
P.t5. Itl. '1.n 

n. ""INCH I'UIINITURI. By 
JaequeUna Vlau • . Th. whol. lOry 
of lb. "orid', mo. t olo, l ot and 
dau1ll\1 furnllure, from Re,ency 
IlIIlcb.lrI to Lou" XVI secret· 
airea, {rom Dlreclolre commodes 
to lbe novelU .. of tbe Fou rtb 
ReplibUc. FIlty Splendid, full·page 
reproduct1oDl (many In color) of 
Ihe outatan4inl furnItu re m.ster
plecos of eacb period. Pub. at 
... ,~ . lem.lillble V.lu •• t $2." 
53. IUNIIT AND TWILIGHT -
THI LAST DIAIIIES OF IU· 
NAID IIRINION . Intro. by IrIJ 
Or1lo. Pen.tratlo, seU.analy Is. 
mature wit. clOdor .nd wisdom. 
inspired ,OIIIp. brilUant com
menta on people . art. boob. n.· 
lure. ..ent... With 23 photo· 
,r.phs. Pub. at $8.75. Sli. $2.91 

54. Th. Con.tltutlon - TO SI· 
eU1I1 THIIE BLESSINGS. By 
Saul K. p.dover. Maste rful com· 
pll.tlon of the ..... t deb.t .. (.nd 
compromise.) at the Constltu· 
tlonal CODv.ntlon. 47t pp.. 87 
eD,rlvln,L Pub. at '7.50. 

S.I. $209' 

15. GIEIK MYTHOLOGY. By Fe· 
IIx Gulrand. Gor,eously·mullral
ed with UO reproductlolll of vile 
p.lntlngs, ",ulpture. coll.ry. elc. 
U In rlcn color. Exp alna aU lhe 
cI .. slc myth. and relates lbem 
to Greek clvmzaUon. 8Y,"xlln • 

SPlel.1 $2." 
N. THI 'OSTUI OF PICASSO. 
New enlerged edition cont.lnln, 
vlrtuaUy III of lb. Mister" 1m. 
port.nt wort: In tlu. field - lIlho
Ifaph. of .. ,oeten fallbfully 
reproduced In lhelr orllinal col· 
orL 'Y,"xU~". Pub. .t "95. 

5.1. $2." 

D. THI 10VIIT RlGIMI - tom· 
_nl..., In "rectlet. By W.W. 
Kulak!. Clear. weU-documenled 
probln,l behind the '"c"d. of Ihe 
State .nd lbe P.rly .nalyllnr the 
V.rtOUI .specta oj the reilme 
Irom the point 01 view of ci llse'l r!OUpl and individuals. Pub. • 
" .00. 1.1. $2." 

II. THI WORKS OF LI '0, THI 
eHINl1i I'OIT. Tran, llted. with 
blo,rlpblcal .nd crlUcal apprecl. 
atlon., by Shlr'r.0lhl Ob.ta. 124 
poem. bf CbIn. a ,reale.t poet. 
Pub .• t f:i .00. ..1. $2." 

$3." & ,,.. 

st. MAliK TW ... IN·S I.N FII .. N· 
ClleO. Ed. by Bernard T.per. 
Prize selecUon ot Mark Twaln'l 
Inclllv!l alW'YI witty wrtUnl' of 
lhe 18av'l, the period In which h, 
became a re.lden t reporter In 
"lh. llvelleat. hurllest commu n· 
Ity 011 our conUnen!.P pub, ... t ... .,. ..1 .... ,. 
~.THI AIILAIID FOLK .ONG 
lOOK. Ed. by Nonn.n Cnden. 
DeU,htlully lUultr.ted treasury 
of over 100 of Ollf moat popular. 
dur.blel .nd IIn,.ble folk .on, •. 
Compl. e with plano .ntl l ultar 
arral\lementl. tolklo", not.. on 
•• ch 101\1. 
Pub. al ".is. ..Ie $3." 
'1. KNOW YOUR HIIRLOOMI. 
By T. H. Onn.be • . Inda pen",blt 
I\Ilde tor Identity In, .nd ev.l· 
u.tlnl your Ioberlled tre. urea. 
Pub . • 1 " .50. I ... $3." 
." eHIKHO" - • "",'.phy. 
Ill' Irne.l J. Simmon •. DeClnltlve, 
....pa,. atudy of Ihe , relt Ru. 
lI.n dramatllt .nd Ihort-JIlol")' 
writer. lUu.. Pub. .t '10.00. 

1.1. $3." 
~. TH. UNGUARDID MOMINT 
- ... '''ot,,'.pllic Int.rpre'"l/on. 
By Jl"rtclrlek PI.uL h " 'lu lall. 
ponralta of Eln.leln. Pill. P ic .. 
10. Albee. CaRli, Horowl tl. I:llIn· 
!If )loallv,11 and mlny other 
'eme4 PI"OnaUUeL With blo,ra. 
phi.. .nd .necdot.1 comment .. 
'W'xl2W'. In .ll.,. .... Pub .• 1 
'la.OO. • ... 53." 

64. AUTO·UNI"IIIUM I",: In
t.rn.II .... 1 Automollll. '.rad • • 
Vol. IX fll tho world .ulhorlly on 
auto dell,n and producUon. Spec
lei 'ltture. 1"..lud. 4SI lII111t,.· 
tlonl "'"' Of ""m In eelo,. 9··x 
U". ;lIb. at 'U.OO. 1.1. 'UI 

'1. NO.1' DOWNING ITIIIIT. If R.J. Minn.,. 200 • • enlful yU" 
a Brtll.h 111.10'" .. viewed . from 
tile nnt ••• point ot lh. Ornelll 
home of the Prime Mlnlst rI. 
Pub. .t ... IS . 1.1. $.I." 
N. INDI ... N leU'L TUIII . Ov r 
110 lar.. lLhoto-llIullretion. by 
W. and B, ,orl)\.n. Text by M. 
If. Denect. A beautiful 'l'olume 
91\ tb. IIIl1ter,lec. of Indian 
Itbmer .nd C"am IClilplure. 10~ 
aIr . .... lit ... .,. • ... p ... 

67. COMPLITE WORKS OF WIL· 
LIAM sHAKESPEARE . The fam· 
out Shlkespeare Held Edltlon 01 
th. Oxford Unlverslly Prul. pro· 
pared by lhe noted Elizabethan 
..,holar. Arthur Henry Bullln, 
1,280 pa,es In 811, handllO in.ly 
bound. $11. $U5 

d . THI LETTERS OF T. I. 
LAWRENCE 01 Arabia. Ed . by 
D.vld Garnett. willi • fo reword 
by C.pt. B. H. Liddell Hart. His 
own word. - from schoolboy up 
to • week before blI trallc ae· 
cident. m u.. Speclll Import -

Only ,"1.91 

". RA'HAIL. By O.kar Fischel 
MonumenW . tudy of the Ren· 
aluance ,.nlus. IIV11bJl1 UlUlln· 
ted with over 300 beautlfuUy r .. 
produced drawln" Ind palnUn., 
f rom lhe world', le.dln, collee· 
t lon.. Pub. al ".95. lal. t4.,. 

70. INCYCLOPEDIA Of ~USlIA 

I. THE SOVIET UNION. Ed. by 
Mlcb .. 1 T. Florlnsky. 3)00 artI· 
de. on every aspect of Russlsn 
life - from medieval ttm .. 
tbrolllb tbe R"olutlon of 1817 
IOd up to lhe present. 400 u· 
IUluatlonl, 8~·· x 11". Pub. II 
$23.50. 511, $5.11 

71 . FRANCE IN THE l iGHT . 
EENTH CENTURY. By Paul IA· 
croix. A vast compUatlon of rna· 
terlal - wllb more lhan 300 un. 
u.ual woodcut mustratlon,. 489 
PP. Pub. at '10.00. 511. t4 ... 

72. THI .RTS IN THE MIDDLI 
AOIS ... ND THE IENAI""'"". 
By P.ul Lacroix. More thin ~ 
rare woodcuta Ulustrate a ver~ 

lable encyclopedia of learnlnl 
about .rt1sta, patrons. Pr .. es .. 1 
IOd Icblevemenu. 500 pp. Pub. 
at $10.00. 511. ~." 

73 . ICIINC I AND LITlRATUU 
IN THI MIDOLE AG£S AND 
THE RENAISSANCE. By PaUl 
Lacroix. Tbe enllre rlnge 01 In· 
tellectual activity from Charlo· 
ml(De to Columbus, 111 ami .. 
alve lurvey of universities, phll· 
osophy. alchemy, natur.1 5<1· 
.nce.. popular belief.. podry. 
thealre. and other topiC'. 554 PP. 
(00 atrlklng wood engraving .. 
Pub. .1 $10.00. 5.1, t4.,. 

74. HISTORY OF PAINTING IN 
1.000 tOLOR liE PRODUCTIONS. 
Ed. bv Robert Mamard One 01 
lhe mo t beauUeul and uselul 
1ft reference, ever pubUshcd. 
r.aturln, 1.000 of Ihe most slg. 
nlflc.nt paintings In the hl&tory 
of Weslern art - .11 reproduced 
In ·magnilicent full color. Pub. 
at '10.00. 511. ~7 .• 1 

75. LEONAROO DA VINCI ON 
THE HUM .. N 10DY: Th. Ani' 
toml.II, Physlol", lcal .nn Em· 
brvolotlul Drl wlngs. Wllh not .. 
by C. D. O'Malley &: J. D. Saun· 
ders Over 1,200 of "Ihe IInest 
analomlc-' drawings ever mad.,. ~ I 
al onee scientifically exact and 
artistically beauUful. ahOwItt, 
the incredible skill. vision. 
r.ns.. and deep human Insight 
or da Vinci', renin soe p., ... 
9" x 12·'. Orl,. pub. at 125.00. 

Only 'US 

n. ENGLISH PORCELAIN 0/ T~, 
11th C. ntury. By George SavI, •. 
ColIeelor'1 ,ulde to the .peelll 
chartclerlsHca. style •• nd master· 
pIeces of porcelaln's golden Ige. 

Specl.1 Import - Only t4.!1 

77. MECKANICl.l MUSICAL IN· 
STIIUMENTS. By A.leunder Buch· 
nero 174 pboto-llIu /rat/Olll, 8 J' 
full color. plus musical 5<ore' 
written for the mlch,ne. by 
t.mo~Hi composeTl. lO"xUlI. pub. 
al ,12.95. SIlo $6.11 

7 •• THI ART OF WARF"'RI IN 
IIILICAL LAHDS . By Yl g.el v,· 
din. Two volume.. sUpc'''. lIIu· 
.!rlled wllh eoo reproducllo", 
200 In full color. Recoru.tru cts the 
,enlu! o( lbe Old Testlment 
peopl .. through • sludv 01 Ihtlr 
hlllhty opblstlcll.d mlli l.ry tcc~· 
nolollY. Pub. at ~.OO. Sal. $lUI 

79. A lOOK OF tHINESI AU. 

t • 

I I 

B. y Lubor Hajek " Werner For· I I 
man. nluatrated wllh over 200 
pllt ... 20 In (ull color, Ibis beau· 
tltul "olume coven the •• Ure 
rIO" of Chinese . rI o.er the 
p.st 4,000 yeata - Irom tbe 
bronze certmonlal velsel. or the 
Sh.n, (1523·\027 BC) to the... j 
phlllllc.ted p.lnUn,. 01 modern r ' 
timet .nd (h.lr profound Inn ,,· 
.nee on Wesl.rn desl,n. &~"xll · • 
,umpluou,ly produced, 

' PICI.I Import - n." 
10. ,.H e CONCIII! INCYCLO'IO. 
I. OF ANTIQUI!S. Complied by ., 
"Th. ConnoIsseur." Over 170 
Dial... ch.pter. by 30 expertS. 
!>lib. .t ,1150. s.1t " ." 
" . TH I PIIOOUIS O~ ICON· 
OMICI: A HISTORY OP ECDN· 
OMIC THOUGHT. By Warr •• B. I ' 
Catlln. 1811·,.,e malte rplece of 

xpoaltlon .nd IYnlheal. - co.· 
ere .. ~ry problem and Iheol1 . 

very thInker and hi. Innulnct, 
every r1 ... lc book .... y or bI· 
0,'.ph1 In the field of econOID· 
Ie Pub.t "SO. S.I. t4.11 t I 

12. A CIVIL WAR ALlUM 01' 
'AINTINGS by The "Ine .... 
Joln,III. . T.xl. by Andr. MI .. 
rol & Gen. J ame. M. G.,IJI. 
Twenly remarkable watercolor 
drawln,. or lifo In the Unloo .) 
Army. b)' lhe nott d French n .. 
bleman who JOlnsd Gen. McClel
lan'. rorcu. Eacb 1I1ate m .. 
urea 12~' • ,"" .nd you'll 

doubtlu. w.nl to trame leverol 
or tbem. Lavlahl produced 11 
rrance. doth . lIpc.... Pub. at t I 
t2Q,ilC. I... ".11 
IJ. THI AIT OF ANCIINT KOa-
.... Tex l by J . Barlnk~ phol .. 
,raphe by W. Form.n. IJUCrlbtl 
and depict. u quilite cII.dona, 
brontU, porcel.ln., met.lworllj t I 
"oodc.rvln~ Inlay. palnlln .. 01 
an Incredlb rich tradlUon. US 
f ull·p.,. pl . e'l 38 In ahlmmlrll\l 
color. PUb . • t , 10.00. ..I .... 

Hundreds of Other 
Book Bargains 

1,.nd·N ... , O,I,ln,1 Idllleni 
Ari to Zoolo,y • VII" .. 10 ,. t I 
RII h In earl1 for belt plckln,' 
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